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Preface
This is a reprint of the Social Protection Strategy (SPS) of the Asian Development Bank, approved in 13 September 2001. Social protection is a key
step in ADB's battle to have Asia and the Pacific region "free of poverty."
The SPS spells out the scope of social protection and commitment of the
ADB to develop priority interventions in five major elements:
•

labor market policies and programs designed to generate employment,
improve working conditions and promote the efficient operations;

•

social insurance programs to cushion the risks associated with unemployment, ill health, disability, work-related injury and old age;

•

social assistance and welfare service programs for the vulnerable
groups with inadequate means of support, including single mothers,
the homeless, or physically or mentally challenged people;

•

micro and area-based schemes to address vulnerability at the community level, including microinsurance, agricultural insurance, social
funds and programs to manage natural disasters; and

•

child protection to ensure the healthy and productive development of
children.

Implementation of the SPS has started making significant progress and
can be seen at the ADB web site (http://www.adb.org/socialprotection/). The
first annual Progress Report can be accessed at http://www.adb.org/Documents/Reports/ Social_Protection/IN252-02.pdf. Comments and suggestions
may be sent to email: socialprotection@adb.org.

Jan P.M. Van Heeswijk
Director General
Regional and Sustainable
Development Department
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I. Introduction

1.
Social protection is defined as the set of policies and programs
designed to reduce poverty and vulnerability by promoting efficient labor
markets, diminishing people’s exposure to risks, and enhancing their
capacity to protect themselves against hazards and interruption/loss of
income.1 Social protection consists of five major elements: (i) labor markets, (ii) social insurance, (iii) social assistance, (iv) micro and area-based
schemes to protect communities and (v) child protection. When implemented properly, these policies and programs can make a major contribution to the overarching goal of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) of
reducing poverty. Social protection,
as an integral part of social developThe Asia and Pacific Region has half
ment, one of the three pillars of the
of the world’s population. Of the toADB Poverty Reduction Strategy, 2
tal 3.1 billion, 900 million are poor
aims to assist individuals to break the
(30%), 1.2 billion are children and
cycle of poverty and enhance the
youth (40%) and 1.8 billion live in
ADB’s developing member countries
rural areas (60%). These popula(DMCs) quality of growth by investtions are highly vulnerable. Social
ing in human capital, increasing proProtection systems should be built
ductivity, and reducing citizen’s vulto address these needs.
nerability to risks.
2.
Recent events underscore the need for greater attention to social protection issues in the Asia and Pacific region.

1

2

“Social safety net” and “social security” are sometimes used as an alternative to “social
protection.” Of the two terms, “social protection” is the most commonly used internationally. The term “social safety net” appears to have a less precise meaning; some people use
it to mean the whole set of programs and policies discussed in this strategy, others use it to
refer only to welfare programs targeted to the poor. On the other hand, the term “social
security” is generally used to refer to the comprehensive mechanisms and coverage in
high-income countries, and is less applicable to new areas such as community and areabased schemes.
R179-99: Fighting Poverty in Asia and the Pacific: The Poverty Reduction Strategy of the
Asian Development Bank, 19 October.
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(i)

The countries affected by the Southeast Asia crisis have discovered
that inadequate and underdeveloped social protection systems have
exposed their working populations to excessive risk, increased the
incidence of poverty, and threatened to undermine longer term human
capital investment efforts.

(ii)

Transition economies are discovering that the comprehensive social
protection systems they traditionally maintained have become too
expensive to sustain, are poorly designed for a market economy, and
create barriers to further economic development.

(iii) Modernization has been accompanied by a process of social mobility,
migration, urbanization, and disintegration of family and community
networks. Household informal safety nets are no longer adequate—
modernization requires the provision of social protection systems for
the workforce to ensure higher productivity gains, increased domestic demand, and economic growth.
(iv) Globalization, while increasing the opportunities for growth, will also
increase the risks of future macroeconomic shocks. As unemployment
and poverty result from economic downturns, the adequacy of social
protection and assured future progress in social development are
issues in the forefront of the development agenda of many DMCs.
3.
Different kinds of reforms and policies are needed in different economies. Where social protection systems have become too expensive and
are no longer appropriate to serve a country’s vulnerable populations, they
need to be restructured and consolidated. Where these systems are inadequate to deal with the major risks faced by rural and urban populations,
social protection needs to be extended and expanded. The vision of the
ADB’s Social Protection Strategy (SPS) is the provision of social protection
to all citizens of the Asia and Pacific region through the development of
sustainable, statutory programs with universal coverage to effectively assist
DMCs to reduce poverty, achieve growth by enhancing productivity, and
create opportunities for individual self-reliance.
4.
This strategy paper reflects three years of research and consultations
at ADB and its DMCs, to build strategies for effective social protection for
the Asia and Pacific region. The paper begins with a discussion of the social
protection needs in Asia and the Pacific, the components of social protection, the social protection systems in the region, and the work of ADB and
other development agencies. It then focuses on the criteria that might be
2

used to prioritize social protection interventions in a determined DMC. Social
protection policies will vary from one country to another owing to variations in needs, available resources, institutions, and the political economy
of reforms. Once a specific intervention is chosen, or a mix of them, selected
programs will have to attend to critical principles such as coverage, targeting of vulnerable populations, sustainability, good governance, and institutional and political capacity for reforms, this topic is explored next. The
paper ends with the recommendations to ensure proper implementation
of this Social Protection Strategy in ADB’s DMCs.
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II. Overview of social
protection
A. Social risks and social protection
5.
The Asian and Pacific region has half the world’s population. Of the
total 3.1 billion, 900 million are poor (30%), and 1.2 billion are children and
youth (40%). Thus, a main development challenge for the region is to achieve
sufficient sustainable growth to secure the inclusion of the poor and young
new entrants in the development process. However, growth alone is not a
sufficient condition for generating inclusive societies. Populations, households, and individuals face various risks that can plunge them into poverty,
so societies have to take steps to reduce their vulnerability and to cope with
the effects when shocks occur. Risks may include natural disasters; civil
conflicts; economic downturns, of which the 1997 Asian financial crisis is
the most recent example; or idiosyncratic household reversals, such as crop
failures, unemployment, illness, accident, disability, death, and old age,
threatening the future of the household and its members. Development
interventions may themselves create new vulnerability and risks through
involuntary effects such as less affordable goods and services, temporary
job loss, loss of common property, displacement, and loss of community
support networks and social capital.
6.
Generally, four main types of risk to the poor can be identified: (i) those
related to the individual lifecycle, (ii) economic, (iii) environmental and
(iv) social/governance related (Table 1). Some risks affect all population
groups equally; others have more intense impacts on the poor. The poor
are highly vulnerable to risks and are constantly preoccupied with risk-averse
and coping strategies to avoid sinking further into poverty. Social risk is a
dynamic concept—insecurity means exposure to risks of events that if they
occur, result in further vulnerability. While anyone can be vulnerable, the
poor and the near poor are particularly at risk since they have fewer assets,
reserves, or other opportunities to fall back on.
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Table 1: Social Risks–Risk Assessment and Risk Reduction Measures

Risk Assessment
Types of Social Risks
to the Poor
Lifecycle
• Hunger, children's
stunted development
• Illness/injury/disease
(including HIV/AIDS)
• Disability
• Old age
• Death
Economic
• End of source of
livelihood (i.e., crop
failure, cattle disease)
• Unemployment
• Low income
• Changes in prices
of basic needs
• Economic crisis
and/or transition
Environmental
• Drought
• Flood, rains
• Earthquake
• Landslides
Social/Governance
• Exclusion, losing social
status/capital
• Extortion, corruption
• Crime, domestic violence,
social anomia
• Political instability

Household or Informal
Mechanisms
• Women as family
welfare providers
• Extended family,
community support
• Hygiene, preventive
health
• Asset/savings depletion
• Debt
• Diversified sources
of livelihood
• Private transfers/extended
family support, child labor
• Depletion of assets/savings
• Reduced consumption of
basic goods
• Debt
• Migration
• Migration
• Community action for
resource management
• Private transfers/extended
family support
• Assets/savings depletion
• Maintaining community
networks (reciprocal gifts,
arranging marriages,
religious networks)
• Community pressure
• Women’s groups
• Migration

Legend: CBO = Community-based organization, HIV/AIDS = human immunodeficiency virus/acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome, NGO = nongovernment organization.
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Risk Reduction Measures
Options for Public Sector
Intervention

Options for Private Sector
Mechanisms

• Health nutrition
policy/services
• Social insurance policy;
mandatory insurance for
illness, disability, life,
old age; microinsurance
• Social assistance
• Child protection

• Provision of health services
• Health, disability, life insurance,
and reinsurance
• Microinsurance
• Old-age annuities

• Sound macroeconomic
and sector policies to
promote economic
opportunities
• Particularly, regional and rural
development policies, including
microinsurance
• Labor market policies
• Education and training
• Social funds

• Employment generating private
sector investment
• Agricultural/livestock insurance,
reinsurance, microinsurance
• Banking services to the poor,
microfinance
• Providing training

• Environmental policy and
infrastructure investment
• Catastrophe prevention,
mitigation programs including
insurance against natural
disasters

• Agricultural, livestock catastrophe
insurance and reinsurance

• Promoting good governance,
antidiscriminatory policies, and
anticorruption practices
• Public information campaigns
• Providing security and equal
access to justice

• NGOs and CBOs
• Good corporate governance
securing fair employment
opportunities and provision of
services regardless of race,
gender, age, social status,
or political affiliation.
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7.
There are many risk reduction mechanisms, formal and informal, public and private sector delivered. Table 1 shows some of the informal strategies to cope with risk; many rely on community arrangements and women’s
support. However, as urbanization and industrialization gradually undermine the effectiveness of traditional and informal protection mechanisms,
new public and/or private systems need to be put in place to reduce risks to
the population. Social protection presents a variety of instruments to deal
with the diversification of most of these risks. The long-term solution to
vulnerability depends on good social and economic development decisions
that address the structural causes of vulnerability. Development policies
should therefore (i) involve proactive interventions to reduce vulnerability
and support populations to overcome poverty; and (ii) try not to alter existing informal family and community-based mechanisms to cope with risk,
given that these provide a level of social protection to the population, and
when possible, encourage community-driven interventions (social funds,
microinsurance, etc).3
8.
The large variety of risks is not addressed through social protection
alone. Social protection is not the entirety of development activities. Social
protection instruments are generally not considered for risk reduction; for
this, other instruments are available. Sound development policies and
investments are ways to reduce the probability of or even eliminate such
risks (e.g., infrastructure investment for flood control). Social protection programs are built primarily to mitigate the impacts of shocks or to help people
cope with risks if they occur. The boundaries between social protection
and related activities are somewhat arbitrary and have to take account of
regional characteristics and practical links to distinct and well-established
disciplines such as education, health, and agriculture. With these considerations in mind, ADB has developed a definition of social protection based
on labor markets and small-scale agriculture, in line with ADB’s overarching
goal of reducing poverty in the Asia and Pacific region.

B. Characteristics of the Asia and Pacific region
9.
Asia is a largely young, rural, and poor continent: social protection
programs and policies should be built to respond to Asia’s needs. The Asia
and Pacific region does not have adequate protection systems in place to
3
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However, attention should be paid to possible negative interactions with other development policies—for instance, maintaining the responsibility of informal family welfare on
women limits women’s capacity to develop in other social and economic areas.

Figure 1: Demographic Trends for World Population,
2000–2015 (‘000)

Figure 2: Demographic Trends for Age Group 0–14/0–19,
2000–2015 (Percentage of Total Population)

*Dotted lines refer to 0–19 age group.
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Figure 3: Demographic Trends for Age Group 15/20–64, 2000–2015
(Percentage of Total Population)

*Dotted lines refer to 20–64 age group.

Figure 4: Demographic Trends for Age Group 65+, 2000–2015
(Percentage of Total Population)

Source: UN.1999. World Population Prospects (medium variant projections), New York.
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reduce the impact of shocks on its population; as a result, risks will continue to have devastating implications for poverty, inequality, and the prospects of long-term growth. Social protection schemes should be planned
on the basis of a thorough assessment of needs across the entire range and
the costs of meeting them in the short, medium, and long term in a sustainable manner. Demographic trends have important implications for this process. The Asia and Pacific region is still experiencing the effects of the
demographic explosion; the total population is 3.1 billion, of which 40% are
children and youth. Figures 1 to 4 reflect the most pronounced general effects. The demographic transition has started in Asia with a progressive
decrease in the number of infants and a progressive increase in the elderly.
However, the major issue in the years 2000–2015 will be the predominance
of children and the young new entrants into the labor market. In 2000, 30%
of the population was below 14, which is projected to fall to 25% by 2015,
still a remarkably high proportion. According to the international definition
of children (0–18), this group comprised as much as 40% of the total population in 2000, and is expected to decline to 34% in 2015.4 This has clear
implications for education, health, population, child protection, and labor
market policies for the realization of human potential and the creation of
opportunities for self-reliance to transform the vicious cycle of poverty into
a virtuous cycle of growth and human development.
10. In contrast to the developed regions and the industrialized countries
in Asia, people over 65 comprise only about 5.5% of the total population of
developing Asia. This percentage is expected to rise gradually to 7.2% by
2015 as fertility rates fall and life expectancy increases.5 At present, older
people in Asia reside primarily in rural areas, but with urbanization trends
the percentage of older people living in rural areas is expected to decrease.
Moreover, the decrease in the percentage of older persons living in extended
families will leave more elderly living alone thus forcing them to look for
assistance for housing and living standards from governments and NGOs.
Policy makers will need to plan for labor market and other social assistance
and social insurance schemes. The considerable size of the workforce combined with decreasing fertility rates could indicate that the Asian countries
4

5

Source of data: medium variant projections, from UN Population Prospects, New York,
1999. The period 2000–2015 has been selected given (i) the international development
targets (set by 2015), and (ii) ADB’s long-term strategic framework. Detailed tables can be
found in Appendix 2.
East Asia has a more pronounced aging pattern compared to the other three Asian subregions due to the effects of aging in the People’s Republic of China, where the proportion
of the population aged 65 and over is expected to reach 9.3% by 2015.
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Figure 5: Labor Force by Sector and Gender,*
Developing Asia, 1992–1997

Source: ILO Database Key Indicators of the Labor Market (1999 issue).
* Male (M) and Female (F)

will likely face serious old-age challenges in 25 to 30 years, as the dependency ratios will be negatively affected. However, old-age policies should
not be precipitated but carefully evaluated; the fact that most of the population remain children and working age people allows many policy design
options. Short-term priorities remain addressing the urgent social issues of
supporting children and poverty reduction.
11. More than 60% of the population in Asia lives in rural areas. Most of
the poverty in the region is also rural-based, although urban poverty is
increasing. About 900 million people, 30% of the population of the Asia and
Pacific region, are poor. More women than men live in poverty and poverty
is increasingly a condition found among older persons. Social divisions of a
class, caste, ethnic, or racial nature are often intensified by differing poverty levels; and recently arrived immigrants tend to be poorer than others.
Further, the high levels of poverty in Asia constrain the expansion of traditional social protection instruments given that these
products are not affordable or
Social Protection has five components:
• labor markets
attractive to the poor. The pri• social insurance
orities of the poor are sustain• social assistance or safety nets
ing their sources of livelihood;
• micro and area-based approaches
securing food, shelter, and
• child protection
clothing; avoiding natural
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disasters; and maintaining the health of the breadwinner—and not, for
instance, old-age insurance.
12. The new century starts with profound changes. Globalization is shifting trade, capital, technology and information flows, changing values and
social structures. The increased opportunities resulting from access to new
ideas, goods, services, and technology are also accompanied by increasing
risks. Interdependence may lead to possible economic shocks and
downturns; if no social policies and safety nets are in place, countries may
experience mounting unemployment, poverty, marginalization, and political conflict. Most of the political opposition to globalization is due to the
absence of adequate transitional compensation systems, which makes
implementation of reforms very difficult given that populations may have
to pay the costs of reform in the short term. Globalization requires the
development of effective social protection systems in both developed and
developing countries. The world’s forward-looking development agenda
gives social protection a primary role to sustain growth and well-functioning markets.

Box 1: APEC Finance Ministers Recommendations on Social
Safety Nets for a Globalizing Asia and Pacific Region
The main recommendations include: (1) social safety nets should be in
place before a crisis occurs since they can address the needs of the poor
in good economic times, and should be adaptable to combat the effects
of crisis; (2) pre-crisis planning is essential to effectively address the social
effects of crises and includes the availability of reliable and timely information on the poor and frequent evaluation of safety net programs; and
(3) countries can select from a wide range of available instruments
depending on their administrative capacity and target populations. In
selecting the appropriate instruments, governments should ensure that
the measures: (i) provide adequate protection to the poor; (ii) promote
efficient targeting; (iii) avoid creating a culture of dependency among
recipients by limiting size and duration of benefits; (iv) are consistent with
economic incentives and overall targets of fiscal and macroeconomic policy;
and (v) encourage transparency and accountability in the design and implementation of programs and in the use of resources. From Social Safety
Nets in Response to Crisis: Lessons and Guidelines from Asia and Latin
America, approved by the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC)
Finance Ministers, May 2001.
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C. The components of social protection
13. The policies and projects included in social protection can be thought
of as involving five major kinds of activities, summarized below. Box 2 shows
the target clientele for social protection.
(i)

labor market policies and programs designed to facilitate employment and promote the efficient operation of labor markets;

(ii)

social insurance programs to cushion the risks associated with
unemployment, health, disability, work injury, and old age;

(iii) social assistance and welfare service programs for the most vulnerable groups with no other means of adequate support;
(iv) micro and area-based schemes to address vulnerability at the community level; and
(v)

child protection to ensure the healthy and productive development
of the future Asian workforce.

Box 2: Components of Social Protection–Intended Clientele
and Targeted Vulnerable Groups

14

Labor Market Programs

Population in working age, being either wage
or nonwage employees (formal or informal),
employed, unemployed, or underemployed.

Social Insurance

The sick, elderly, widowed, disabled people,
pregnant women, unemployed, eligible for
insurance schemes.

Social Assistance and
Welfare Services

The mentally and physically disabled, ethnic minorities, substance abusers, or phans,
single-parent households, refugees, victims
of natural disasters or civil conflicts, sick,
elderly, widowed, disabled, pregnant
women, and unemployed ineligible for insurance schemes.

Micro and Area-Based
Schemes

Rural and urban communities at risk.

Child Protection

Children and youth (0–18 years).

1.

Labor markets

14. The focus on labor adjustments and the efficient operation of labor
markets recognizes that, as economic development proceeds, employment
will become the major source of economic support for most workers and
their families. Improving labor market operations is an important element
of strategies to reduce poverty, facilitate human capital development, and
address gender discrimination. It will also help allocate a country’s human
capital resources to their most productive uses, enhancing general economic welfare and encouraging growth and development.
15. Labor market improvements to enhance social protection include the
following.
(i)

Labor market assessments describing demographic trends, laborabsorbing sectors, unemployment, migration flows, and the size and
causes of the informal sector can help identify a country’s needs and
development options.

(ii)

Active labor markets programs include (a) direct employment generation (promoting small and medium enterprises, public works);
(b) labor exchanges or employment services (job brokerage, counseling) linking supply with demand for labor; and (c) skills development programs (training and retraining of labor).

(iii) Passive labor market policies include (a) unemployment insurance,
(b) income support, and (c) an appropriate legislative framework that
strikes a balance between economic efficiency and labor protection.
An appropriate legislative framework will include provisions on issues
such as minimum age, maximum hours and overtime, labor contracts,
industrial relations, special protection appropriate for new mothers,
and anti-discrimination provisions to protect women and minorities.
Internationally recognized labor standards, when ratified, are also part
of the legislative framework of a DMC. With regard to the Core Labor
Standards, no explicit ratification is needed for them to be part of the
legislative framework of a country. The Core Labor Standards consist
of (a) freedom of association and the effective recognition of the right
to collective bargaining, (b) the abolition of all forms of forced or compulsory labor, (c) the elimination of discrimination in respect of
employment and occupation, and (d) the elimination of child labor.
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All Asian and Pacific DMCs,6 by virtue of being member of the International Labour Organization (ILO), are held to respect, promote, and
realize the fundamental Core Labor Standards.
(iv) Safeguards: appropriate steps should be taken to ensure that procurement of goods and services, contractors, subcontractors, and consultants, comply with the country’s labor legislation (e.g., minimum
wages, safe working conditions, social security contributions, etc.) as
well as with the Core Labor Standards.

Box 3: Mass Lay-offs and Retrenchment Plans
The three major causes of mass layoffs are (i) market shifts (cyclical or
structural); (ii) privatization and/or deregulation; and (iii) technological and/
or organizational change, including enterprise restructuring. Unemployment
and mass layoffs are problematic in any society, but present special challenges in developing countries because the number of affected workers is
normally larger than in developed societies, the political context is often
not favorable to collective bargaining, and the labor market is likely to be
saturated and the demand for labor is low. The three major policy options
to avoid or mitigate the negative impacts of lay-offs are (i) prevention of
lay-offs, (ii) compensation to laid-off workers, and (iii) redeployment of laidoff workers. There is no best solution and each situation will require a
tailored plan. Optimally, employers can benefit from raising productivity
and lower wage costs to enhance enterprise competitiveness, and workers can benefit from alternative employment options. The available policies are based on (i) legal regulations, (ii) income support, (iii) retraining,
and (iv) improved labor market information and counseling. Aspects such
as the age and skills of the labor force, financial solvency of companies,
fiscal impacts, the local labor market situation, income levels of employees, the existence of adequate social protection institutions (e.g., unemployment insurance, vocational and technical training centers, and labor
exchanges) are critical elements when assessing a retrenchment plan.
Mitigation options should always aim to adequately balance social fairness and economic sustainability.

2.

Social insurance

16. Participating in labor markets exposes workers to several kinds of risks.
Reducing these risks allows workers who have lost their jobs to search for
a good alternative, removes barriers that might otherwise discourage workers from acquiring education and training, and helps ensure that the health
6
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With the exception of Bhutan, Cook Islands, Maldives, Marshall Islands, Federated States
of Micronesia, Nauru, Samoa, Tonga, Tuvalu, and Vanuatu.

and education of their children are not sacrificed in an economic downturn. Social insurance programs mitigate the risks by providing income support in the event of illness, disability, work injury, maternity, unemployment,
and old age. Such programs include
(i)

unemployment insurance to deal with frictional (sometimes structural) unemployment;

(ii)

work injury insurance to compensate workers for work-related injuries or diseases;7

(iii) disability and invalidity insurance, normally linked to old-age pensions, to cover for full or partial disability;
(iv) sickness and health insurance to protect workers from diseases;7
(v)

maternity insurance to provide benefits to mothers during pregnancy
and post delivery lactating months;

(vi) old-age insurance to provide income support after retirement; and
(vii) life and survivors insurance, normally linked to old-age pension to
ensure that dependents are compensated for the loss of the breadwinner.
17. As countries develop, some form of government intervention is needed
to deal effectively with these risks. Family resources, even those of an
extended family, are no longer sufficient to deal with the individual risks. A
wide variety of approaches are available for structuring and operating social
insurance programs. They may be contributory, in that eligibility is based
on the payment of premiums each year, or noncontributory; and handled
either by public sector or private sector institutions. Where such programs
are managed by the private sector, however, government retains a major
role in overseeing and regulating their operation. Traditionally, private
insurance companies have had difficulty providing products affordable to
low-income groups because of problems associated with high transaction
costs, adverse selection, and moral hazard.
18. Most countries have evolved toward a multipillar mixed public-private
system that contains two basic elements: (i) public programs to assure minimum income to the aged, unemployed, and other vulnerable groups; and
7

These programs should be accompanied by adequate programs to promote safety at work
and minimize occupational health hazards.
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(ii) private programs that encourage voluntary supplementation by individuals. In the case of old-age pensions, a second intermediate pillar is added:
public or private programs that provide retirement benefits scaled to individual
contributions. The design of a particular social insurance intervention involves
selecting the approach that seems most appropriate, considering the country’s
stage of development and its social traditions. A proper balance must be maintained between the social gains from improved protection and the economic
losses that can occur if a system becomes too generous.

3.

Social assistance

19. Social assistance and welfare services provide protection to those who
cannot qualify for insurance payments or would otherwise receive inadequate benefits. Social assistance programs are designed primarily to
enhance social welfare by reducing poverty directly. Programs targeted to
younger people can also promote longer term growth and development by
encouraging greater investment in human capital.
20.

Social assistance interventions may include

(i)

welfare and social services, institutionalized or community-based,
to highly vulnerable sections of the population, such as the physically
or mentally disabled, orphans, and substance abusers;

(ii)

cash or in-kind transfers such as food stamps and family allowances
to vulnerable groups;

(iii) temporary subsidies, such as energy life-line tariffs, housing subsidies, or support of lower prices of staple food in times of crisis; and
(iv) safeguards: attention should be paid to possible short-term negative
impacts of policy reforms: in cases of a rise in prices and/or loss of
entitlements to the poor, adequate mitigation measures are needed
to prevent any adverse effect on the poor and the vulnerable; in the
case of infrastructure, it should be designed to allow disabled populations to benefit from public investments.

4.

Protecting the informal sector:
micro and area-based schemes

21. Micro and area-based schemes provide the same sort of social protection to small-scale agriculture and the urban informal sector that the
more traditional social insurance programs supply to the labor force.
Microinsurance offers the option to insure the poor against their main risks
18

at affordable prices. Crop insurance programs can provide the protection
necessary to encourage the adoption of new and innovative farming techniques, thereby removing an important barrier to economic development
in rural areas. Together with well-designed risk reduction initiatives such
as disaster management, and community-based support programs such as
social funds, these programs can reduce vulnerability at the community
level and promote more sustainable rural livelihoods.
22. Microinsurance. Microinsurance involves voluntary and contributory
schemes for the community, handling small-scale cash flows to address
major community risks. Often such schemes are of a local character and
have a very small membership. The primary aim of many of these schemes
(Box 4) is to help their members meet the unpredictable burden of out-ofpocket expenses, such as a hospital emergency, death, or funeral expenses.
In recent years, groups of workers in the informal economy have set up
their own microinsurance schemes, normally assisted by grants or government subsidies. Such schemes may operate within the context of a
microfinance scheme, which has already had experience collecting
contributions and administering payments. Microinsurance is an emerging
Box 4: Targeting Benefits in Social Assistance
Although some countries have universal benefits, most social assistance programs are targeted. Four main targeting methods are available:
(i) Group targeting provides benefits to a specific population group (e.g.,
mothers, children, and communities in a particular geographical area);
this is the easiest targeting method, but leakages to the nonpoor are
normally large.
(ii) Means testing: means-tested targeted programs provide benefits to
households below a certain income level; means testing is more
accurate in targeting poverty but has larger transaction costs than
group targeting.
(iii) Proxy-means testing is a subset of means-testing, in which targeting
is done through other (easy-to-collect) indicators or proxies to correlate the level of income/poverty of beneficiaries; on a temporary basis, it is possible simply to give discretion to local public officials or to
a local NGO.
(iv) Self-selection avoids moral hazards by imposing disincentives to participants into programs, either because the benefits are too low or
because there is some social stigma associated with them (e.g., foodfor-work programs and public works because normally only those truly
in need accept them). However, given that benefits are normally below
market wages, these programs are not effective in bringing people
out of poverty.
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Box 5: The SEWA Microinsurance Scheme, India
The Self-Employed Women’s Association (SEWA) is a registered trade
union working mainly with women in the informal sector. Since 1972, its
struggle has been to ensure that the minimum wage is obtained, to provide legal recourse where necessary, and to ensure democratic representation at every level of the organization. The trade union has almost 250,000
members. They are mostly hawkers and vendors, home-based workers,
and laborers. The scheme covers health insurance (including a small
maternity benefit component), life insurance (death and disability), and
asset insurance (loss of damage to housing unit or work equipment). SEWA
members can choose to become members of the insurance scheme (at
present, approximately 14% of all SEWA members are insured). The asset
and health components come as a package and life insurance is an option.
The total premium is approximately $1.5 (Rs60) per annum for the combined asset and health insurance package and an additional $0.38 (Rs15)
provides life insurance as well. Premiums and benefits are presently being
restructured. Membership and claims processing is done through the SEWA
Bank, along with considerable field presence and grassroots organizing
from SEWA Bank and SEWA Union staff. Mobile services are also available for premium collection (normally associated with microfinance deposits
and loan repayment collections).

topic with high potential. Microinsurance can provide social insurance at
affordable prices, expanding coverage by having a realistic understanding
of the problems that communities face, and promoting community involvement. There are good historical examples of microinsurance, for instance,
mutual societies played an important developmental role in early 20th century in Europe. Options for the future include pooling existing organizations,
promoting reinsurance, and providing private-public partnerships. More
effort needs to be placed in marketing microinsurance, as a large percentage of the target population is not well informed of the benefits of being
insured, and the credibility of microinsurance needs strengthening.
23. Agricultural Insurance. This form of protection could be available
for farming communities. It is a financial mechanism in which the uncertainty of loss in the farms is minimized by pooling a large number of uncertainties that impact on agriculture so that the burden of loss can be
distributed. The loss may be due to a number of natural perils like storms,
floods, droughts, hail, frost, earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, plant pests,
diseases, etc. The risks of loss can be spread temporally or spatially. With
reinsurance, the risks can be further spread across national boundaries.
For instance, during natural disasters of widespread proportion when a
nation’s finances are at a low ebb, other countries share the burden.
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Agricultural insurance can be reexamined as an effective tool for the development of the rural economy when implemented as part of a package of
support services in the rural areas, cautiously accompanied by adequate
reinsurance mechanisms.
24. Social Funds. Such funds have evolved recently outside the Asia and
Pacific region as mechanisms to channel public resources to meet particularly pressing social needs. Community-based social funds are agencies,
typically managed at the local level, empowering communities, NGOs, and
local governments that provide finance for small-scale projects, such as
infrastructure schemes and livelihood programs to community groups. They
provide direct poverty relief and encourage skills development while
contributing to a community’s social capital. The 1977 financial crisis and
the growth in the number of countries undergoing economic transition have
led to an increase in social funds projects in Asia (Box 6). Social fund
Box 6: Post-conflict Poverty Reduction and Communitybuilding: The SZOPAD Social Fund, Philippines
The Special Zone of Peace and Development (SZOPAD) Social Fund, for
$15.33 million, was approved in 1998 following the September 1996 agreement between the Government and the Moro National Liberation Front
(MNLF) to end the long-running conflict in Mindanao. The objectives of the
fund are to (i) increase the access of the poor and those affected by the
conflict in Mindanao to economic and social infrastructure, services, and
employment opportunities; and (ii) strengthen the capacity of local governments and communities to manage development. The fund covers the
14 provinces and 9 cities in the special zone and gives priority to helping
the poor, MNLF combatants, indigenous peoples, and communities
affected by the armed conflict. The fund provides grant finance to local
governments, organizations, and community groups for small-scale social
and economic infrastructure including rural access roads, rural water supply and sanitation, small-scale irrigation schemes, communal clinics, and
schools. The maximum eligible scheme size is $250,000. Financing is also
available for education and health supplies and equipment, and essential
medicines. The fund duration is three years, with the possibility of an
extension, expansion or replication. The fund was established by Executive
Order of the Philippine President in October 1997 as an independent legal
entity, principally to avoid political interference. The fund has a policy-making
board of directors and an executive committee, appointed by the President, responsible for approving schemes proposed by local organizations.
The salaries of fund staff were set above prevailing government rates to
attract competent and motivated individuals and reduce the risk of corruption. Streamlined procurement and disbursement rules and regulations
have been agreed to speed up implementation.
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methodology is now used by local governments to promote good local governance and pilot test decentralized management and financing of smallscale infrastructure in some Asian countries.
25. Disaster Preparedness and Management. This is essential to assist
communities in risk coping and mitigation. As shown in Figure 6, the Asia
and Pacific region is where most people are injured, affected, and homeless as a result of disasters. Victims of catastrophes are usually assisted by
public relief programs;8 however, given the important economic and human loss caused by disasters, the critical issue is to invest in disaster preparedness. Several countries in the Asia and Pacific region have established
disaster management centers for assessing hazards, planning risk reduction and monitoring programs, providing emergency assistance, and
strengthening local-level risk reduction capacity. Two principal trends have
developed over the past decade in disaster management: (i) improved hazard forecasting through computer models on climatic behavior; and (ii) an
increased focus on local vulnerabilities given that community-based
preparedness is the best mechanism to reduce loss of human life and the
scale of damage.

Figure 6: Impact of Disaster by Geographical Region, 1972–1996

8
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Including ADB through its rehabilitation assistance window—ADB’s Operations Manual
(OM) Section 25: Rehabilitation Assistance After Disasters, revised 1995.

5.

Child protection

26. Given that children and youth constitute 40% of DMC populations,
investing in child protection is of profound significance to the development
of the region. The realities of child deprivation are alarming in Asia and the
Pacific, which holds three quarters of the world’s stunted, underweight
children. Lack of adequate protection can result in undernourishment, poor
health, and intellectual underdevelopment which can lead to being less
productive adults. Educating children and youth is essential to allow social
mobility and better job prospects, and an indispensable instrument to help
DMCs maintain their international competitive advantage, raise productivity,
and continue economic growth. Additionally, as defined in the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, society through good governance must provide measures to ensure that the child is protected from all
forms of abuse and exploitation, such as child labor, child prostitution, or
the adversities faced by the girl child, streetchildren, children with disabilities, and children under armed conflict. Investment in children is a key factor in poverty reduction and economic growth but it is usually a small
proportion of national budgets, despite ample evidence that the small
investments currently made bring considerable future benefits to society
as a whole.
27. High child/adult dependency ratios indicate the need to provide social
protection for the young, such as
(i)

early child development to ensure the balanced psychomotive
development of the child through basic nutrition, preventive health,
and educational programs;

(ii)

school feeding programs, scholarships, or school fee waivers;

(iii) waiving of fees for mothers and children in health services;
(iv) streetchildren initiatives;
(v)

child rights advocacy/awareness programs against child abuse, child
labor etc;

(vi) youth programs to avoid social anomia in teenagers, criminality, sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV/AIDS, early pregnancies, and drug
addiction; and
(vii) family allowances, either means-tested cash transfers or coupons/
stamps for basic goods and services (i.e., food, clothing) to assist families with young children to meet part of their basic needs.
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D. Social protection systems in the
Asia and Pacific region
28. The experience of the Asia and Pacific region has been diverse in the
past, and the motivations and approaches for future reform differ from one
country to another. Generally in South Asia, Southeast Asia, and the Pacific
most of the debate has focused on expanding coverage and identifying
financing sources to fight poverty and provide long-term protection to the
population. In transition economies, the focus has centered on adjusting
existing systems to a market economy.
29. As shown in Table 2 in the following pages, most DMCs have some
form of institutionalized social protection system, but often these programs
are ineffective due to (i) limited coverage, serving only a portion of the formal sector (often the wealthiest segments of society); (ii) insufficient funds,
incorrectly distributed among programs; (iii) inadequate instruments, often
copied from developed countries but not appropriate to serve specific
in-country needs; and (iv) factors restricting access to statutory social protection schemes, such as legal restrictions, administrative bottlenecks, and
problems with compliance.
30. In considering the demands for social protection within Asian subregions it is important to identify the circumstances faced by their vulnerable
groups. Table 3 summarizes the social protection priority issues by subregion. The countries of East and Southeast Asia are still recovering from the
regional financial crisis and high levels of unemployment, and need substantial investments in social protection to overcome poverty and reduce
social risk and vulnerability. The transition economies, Central Asian
republics, People’s Republic of China, Viet Nam, and (to a lesser extent)
Cambodia and Lao People’s Democratic Republic, are restructuring and
consolidating their systems to a market-oriented society; existing statefunded and state-controlled social protection schemes are being dismantled,
reformed to adjust to reduced budgets, and made more flexible to labor
market changes. South Asian countries (Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, and
in a lesser degree Sri Lanka) have large proportions of the rural population
living in poverty with high levels of illiteracy, and state-funded social protection schemes exist only nominally and are supplemented by some limited programs operated by NGOs. The region needs substantial investments
in social protection and human development targeted to children and the
informal sector and truly vulnerable groups. The Pacific region presents a
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variety of experiences, with some countries having developed social protection systems and others still to do so. A common trait to all countries in
the region is the need to address child and youth priorities, extend coverage to poorer communities, improve governance, and promote institutional
development. In general, all subregions have reduced expenditure on social
protection schemes in the last decade in an attempt to balance budgets
and achieve macroeconomic stabilization. Since the Asian crisis, the effect
has been to increase poverty, insecurity, and social exclusion for many vulnerable groups.

E. The experience of ADB and other aid agencies
31. In response to the critical need to address vulnerability in development, following the experience of poverty reduction programs in the regions
where they operate, multilateral and bilateral aid agencies produced
different definitions of social protection. The World Bank definition of social
protection is based on social risk management; the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB) emphasizes social protection as a means to address
macroeconomic and catastrophic shocks; the United Kingdom Department
for International Development (DFID) uses a rights-based approach to define
social protection, with an emphasis on promoting integrated livelihoods.
ILO, which is the senior agency dealing with social protection topics,
maintains a structured view of social security based mostly on social insurance and labor standards.
32. ILO was founded in 1919 to promote social justice and ensure effective social protection systems among its member countries, provide social
and economic security, implement fundamental labor rights, increase work
opportunities, and strengthen social dialogue. The definition of social
security and the focus of ILO’s work have changed often during the last
eight decades. ILO has recently adopted as its strategic objective to enhance coverage and effectiveness of social protection for all, by focusing
on income security with an emphasis on the poor, identifying cost-effective
and equitable ways by which social protection can be extended to all groups,
and shifting from a state-led focus to emphasis on provision of social protection to the informal sector.9 However, social protection is still conceived
mainly in terms of labor and social insurance. ILO provides technical assistance primarily in the fields of social security systems, social protection
9

ILO. 2000. World Labor Report: Income Security and Social Protection in a Changing World,
Geneva.
Van Ginneken (ed). 1999. Social Security for the Excluded Majority, Geneva: ILO.
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Table 2: Programs by Country
Labor Market Programs
Active
Labor
Country

Training

Exchanges

Passive
Employment

Unemployment

Labor

Generation

Insurance

Standardsa

Developed
Japan
Australia
New Zealand
Canada
United States
European Union

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People's Republic of
Indonesia
Lao People's Democratic Republic
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand

•
•
•

Viet Nam

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

South Asia
Bangladesh

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pacific

•
•
•

Fiji Islands
Guam
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
Micronesia, Federated States of
New Caledonia
Papua New Guinea
Samoa
Solomon Islands

•

•

•
•
•
•

Vanuatu
a

b
c

DMCs by virtue of being members of the ILO are held to respect and promote the fundamental core standards (1) freedom of
association; (2) freedom from forced labor; (3) elimination of discrimination at the workplace; and (4) prohibition on child labor.
Sickness and Maternity refers to cash benefits for sickness and maternity; countries must provide both benefits to be included.
Denotes that medical care and/or hospitalization coverage are provided in addition to cash benefits and maternity benefits.
Source: International Social Security Association and United States Social Security Administration: Social Security Through the
World, 1999; consultations with DMCs.
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Social Insurance

Social

Micro and Area-Based Schemes

Child Protection

Assistance
Old Age,

Sickness, Medical

Disability, Maternityb

Carec

Work

Micro-

Injury

insurance

Agricultural

Disaster

Social Funds Family Allowances

Insurance Management

Death

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
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Table 3: ADB Social Protection Priorities by Subregion

Subregion
Central Asia
and Mongolia

East and
Southeast Asia

Indonesia,
Malaysia,
Philippines,
Thailand

PRC,
Cambodia,
Lao PDR,
Viet Nam

Pacific

South Asia

Legend:
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Vulnerability Issues
Since the transition in the early
1990s populations have
experienced a steep decline in
living standards, greater vulnerability.
Unemployment rose due to
SOE reform and insufficient
economic activity. Coverage of
social services is good but
benefits are inadequate due
to lack of funds. Human development
remains high due to earlier
achievements-high levels of
education and women development.
However, the next generation will
show much lower standards
unless immediate action is taken.
Generally, growth has led to important
reductions in poverty, however growth
alone does not ensure sustainable
poverty reduction. New vulnerable groups
emerge—unemployed because of
economic shift/downturns, migrants,
the new urban poor, youth, etc. Limited
investments in SP have resulted in
precarious conditions for the population—
children and rural areas still need of
support. Major vulnerabilities by subarea
include:
Informal safety nets, once the major
support of populations in Southeast Asia,
are disappearing due to modernization
and migration patterns. 40% are children
and youth. Child labor is prevalent and the
informal sector remains large.
Investments in all SP areas are much
needed; programs exist nominally but
are underbudgeted and coverage is low.
Short-term social safety nets were
prominent during the crisis and generated
a public debate on SP.
In the PRC, SOE reform is a pressing
issue that will require significant
investments in labor markets and
social protection; most welfare
provision comes through SOEs and
public service. In the Mekong and
inner rural PRC, poverty is prevalent.
Labor laws are generally rigid and
needs to be made flexible.
Generally the Pacific has done little
to develop comprehensive SP systems.
As much as 50% of the population is
below 19—a challenge is to deal with
youth unemployment.
The area suffers from very high levels
of poverty and populations are highly
vulnerable to all types of risks, from
lifecycle to natural disasters. Poverty
reduction should be the first priority;
about 70% of the population live in
rural areas, 45% of the population are
children and youth below 19. Child labor
is prevalent; life expectancy and woman
development is low. The formal sector is
very limited; formal SP systems reach a
small portion of the population.

ADB Social Protection Priorities
• Given the large increase on poverty, SP
should target interventions to priority areas (i.e.,
children, rural communities) and generally
adjust earlier SP systems to reduced budgets
and decentralized management.
• Labor markets: low demand for labor will
persist unless economic activity is created—
microenterprise development and other
employment generation programs are feasible
due to high education levels; on the other
hand, labor markets need to be more flexible.
• Due to poverty incidence, social insurance
reforms based on linking contribution to
benefits are not priority at this stage.
Different investments in SP are needed in the
variety of countries of the large East Asia region.
Common to all:
• labor market interventions to increase
productivity in this growth-oriented area while
raising working standards;
deal with redundant workers in SOEs,
• child protection,
• micro and area approaches to protect
communities, and
• developing comprehensive and effective SP
systems.
Specific priorities by subarea are:
• Southeast Asia has developed labor training
and initiated some labor services—given
demographic trends, they should be continued.
• Child protection and micro and areabased approaches are also critical
investments to deal with a large informal sector,
particularly in countries where poverty is
a major priority such as Philippines.
• Safety nets developed during the crisis
should be converted into longer term
formal comprehensive SP systems.
• Projects targeted at women and girls remain
priority.
• The transition economies need labor markets
interventions.
• Comprehensive and effective social
protection systems should be built in parallel
with SOE reforms and rural development to
ensure enhanced welfare provision.
• In the Mekong transition economies and inner
rural PRC, where poverty is prevalent, micro
and area-based approaches and child
protection are needed.
• Labor market policies to reduce labor rigidities
while ensuring fair working conditions,
employment generating activities, and
child protection are general priorities in the
region.
• Child protection interventions.
• Projects targeted at women and girls.
• Micro and area-based approaches to protect
communities (urban and rural); financial
intermediation (microfinance) has been
generally successful in the area and should be
expanded to areas such as microinsurance.
• Labor markets: public works have been
popular and labor market interventions should
be expanded.
• Formal SP policies such as insurance
programs (e.g., pensions) are not priority at this
stage.

PRC = People’s Republic of China, Lao PDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
SOE = state-owned enterprises, SP = social protection.

administration and expansion of coverage, social expenditure management,
labor relations, vocational training, employment policy, labor administration, labor law and industrial working conditions, management development, cooperatives, labor statistics, and occupational safety and health. From
this perspective, ILO should be a partner in any social protection initiative.
33. The World Bank focus uses social risk management as the conceptual framework for its Social Protection Strategy Paper, consistent with its
Comprehensive Development Framework and Poverty Reduction Strategy
Papers (PRSPs). Social protection is defined as public interventions oriented
to human capital to (i) help individuals, households, and communities better manage risk; and (ii) provide support to the incapacitated poor.10 The
concept of social risk management asserts that all individuals, households,
and communities are vulnerable to multiple risks from different sources,
whether they are natural (such as earthquakes, floods, and illness) or manmade (such as unemployment, environmental degradation, and war). Poor
people are typically more exposed to risk and have inferior access to effective risk management instruments than people with greater assets. Dealing
with risks involves recognizing their sources and economic characteristics,
for example, whether they affect individuals in an unrelated manner or
simultaneously. The most appropriate combination of risk management
strategies (prevention, mitigation, or coping) and arrangements (informal,
market-based, or publicly provided or mandated) in any given situation
depends on the type of risk and on the direct and opportunity costs and
effectiveness of the available instruments. On the organizational side, the
World Bank has established its Social Protection Department under its
Human Development Network, with units in most of the World Bank’s
human development regional divisions. The World Bank Board of Directors
endorsed its comprehensive Social Protection Strategy on 7 September 2000.
34. IADB defines social protection as prevention and compensation systems to reduce the impacts of shocks on the Latin American poor.11 The
definition owes much to the needs and economic history of the region,
after the macroeconomic and structural crisis of the 1980s and 1990s (debt

10

11

World Bank. 1999. Social Risk Management: Intellectual Underpinnings of the Social Protection Strategy. Washington, DC. Holzmann, R., and Jorgensen, S. 2000. Social Risk Management: A New Conceptual Framework for Social Protection. Washington, DC; World
Bank. 2000. Social Protection Sector Strategy. Washington, DC.
Lustig, N. (ed.). 2000. Social Protection for Equity and Growth. Washington, DC: InterAmerican Development Bank.
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crisis and structural adjustment shocks) and frequent natural disasters (hurricanes such as Mitch in 1998, earthquakes like the ones in Mexico in 1985
and Colombia in 1994, and floods and droughts resulting from El Niño). The
key objectives of the IADB social protection strategy are to (i) guarantee
minimum consumption levels and access to basic services for those permanently unable to provide for themselves (i.e., the aged and disabled);
(ii) strengthen the asset base of the poor to reduce their vulnerability to
shocks; (iii) ensure continued investment in human capital during periods
of crisis in order to avoid irreversible long-term consequences for children;
and (iv) provide security to the poor to improve their economic choices
and allow them to take entrepreneurial risks and earning capacity.
35. To achieve the International Development Goal of halving poverty by
2015, DFID emphasizes requirements of economic growth, equity, and
security.12 DFID supports a rights-based approach to poverty reduction.
Decent living standards, access to services and security are part of the fabric of rights of poor people. These rights are enshrined in national laws,
international agreements and covenants, including Core Labor Standards,
and form the basis on which development organizations formulate their
policies. Participation in the formulation of such policies by poor people is
an equally important part of a rights-based approach. And the issue of security, in a broad sense, is central among poor people’s priorities. DFID has
worked extensively on the notion of sustaining livelihoods to promote opportunities for all citizens and reduce poverty. In this context, social protection refers to the public actions taken in response to levels of vulnerability,
risk, and deprivation for those who fall temporarily or persistently under
levels of livelihood deemed acceptable within a given polity or society.13
36. ADB has developed different types of social protection interventions
over the years, either as stand-alone loans or as components of other loans
where social protection is not the primary objective. Since 1985, where social
protection projects were only about 1% of the total ADB lending, the portfolio has been expanding. In 1998–2000, it represented 13% of the total ADB

12

13
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DFID is one of the leading bilateral agencies committed to realize the International Development Goals focused on reducing poverty.
DFID. 2000. Social Protection: New Directions of Donor Agencies, London; and DFID-ODI,
2000. Social Protection Concepts and Approaches: Implications for Policy and Practice in
International Development, London.

lending volume. This significant increase is due to the support to safety nets
interventions after the Asian crisis. The demand for rapid social support
projects will hopefully not be necessary in the future—instead, ADB should
concentrate on developing more comprehensive and effective social protection systems to assist DMCs to reduce poverty and vulnerability. The trend,
however, reflects an important increase in lending in the sector. Social protection is an emerging sector that needs to be properly addressed. An analysis of the areas served shows that ADB has mostly invested in labor markets
(39.5% of the social protection portfolio, by volume), followed by micro and
area-based schemes to protect communities (27.5%), and child protection
interventions (19.5%). Social insurance and social assistance had a lesser
share of the portfolio (6.5% and 7% respectively, by volume).
37. As social protection took on a new urgency at ADB, the need for more
effective coordination strategies became clear. In October 1998, an interdepartmental working group was formed to explore options for ADB’s future
interventions in social protection.14 A framework for operations on social
protection was developed in July 1999, after close consultations among
departments, and was distributed and discussed with selected DMC governments, NGOs, and other aid agencies. The following drafts ended in a
formal submission to the 57 ADB member countries in April 2001, and a
consensus was reached on 13 September 2001, when the ADB Social Protection Strategy was approved.

14

Financed through regional technical assistance (TA) 5703: Support for Implementing the
Agenda for Action for Social Development in Asia and the Pacific, for $307,000, approved in
September 1996, and followed up through TA 5897: Strategies for Improved Social Protection in Asia, for $700,000, approved in December 1999. The TAs developed 12 background
studies on labor markets, social insurance, social assistance, micro and area-based
schemes, and child protection, which are the basis of this strategic framework.
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III. Priorities for social
protection
38. Improving national social protection systems is of major importance
in all regions. However, the motivations for reform and the approaches
adopted differ dramatically from one country to the other. In much of the
Asia and Pacific region, the debate is dominated by concerns about reducing poverty, expanding coverage, and identifying financing mechanisms to
serve the vast majority of the population, 40% of which are children and
youth, who remain unprotected. In transition economies, adjusting programs and institutions to reduced budgets under a market economy is the
priority. Many Latin American reforms are motivated by a desire to insulate
social protection systems from political interferences. The reform debate
in Japan, North America, and Western Europe tends to focus disproportionately on dealing with the costs of aging societies. Country priorities differ
substantially and the problems and solutions of one region are not applicable to another.
39. Given the broad variety of reform priorities and possible interventions
(labor markets, social insurance, social assistance, area-based schemes,
and child protection), the strategy sets the parameters to prioritize investments, based on the principles of reducing poverty and vulnerability;
strengthening country focus; enhancing strategic alliances and partnerships
with development agencies, private sector, and civil society; and taking a
long-/medium-term approach to promote effective social protection systems in Asia and the Pacific. Well-developed social protection systems are
large and complex undertakings that can become an integral part of the
fabric of a society and have important implications for social and economic
development. Social protection priorities are different in the variety of Asian
and Pacific DMCs. The selection of interventions will require an evaluation
of the country needs, available resources, institutional capacity, and the
political economy of reform. Once a set of specific social protection interventions has been chosen for a DMC, project design should attend to the
following principles: coverage; targeting of vulnerable population groups;
sustainability, good governance, and optimal delivery mechanisms; and an
integrated approach to social protection.
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A. Identifying country priorities
40. Social protection strategies will vary from one country to another as a
result of differences in needs, institutions, and available resources. Country
preferences will also be influenced by the political support and social consensus needed to implement reforms. An analysis of these four factors
determines the social protection priorities of a country.

1.

Country needs

41. The main objective of social protection is to reduce poverty and vulnerability. A summary vulnerability and risk profile will help to determine the country-specific social protection needs. A description of major
risks to the population, demographic structures, levels of urban-rural population, poverty, and the size of the formal sector influence the type of social
protection mechanisms that are feasible and appropriate. Where population projections15 show a significant number of children and new entrants
into the labor market in the near future, social protection should address
the needs of the young. Where population growth rates are low or negative,
there is a rapidly aging population and the child/adult dependency ratios
are low, social protection systems should address the priorities of the elderly. Where the most acute problems may be others—i.e., migrant workers,
victims of disasters, or any other vulnerable population group—social protection planning should accommodate the specific country needs. The
results will differ from one DMC to another.
42. A summary labor market analysis should further help determine
country priorities, not only in social protection but also in the selection of
other development interventions, by revealing employment patterns. The
size of the formal and informal sectors; the sectoral distribution (population engaged in agriculture, industry, and services); rural and urban active
population; evolution of real wages; the role of women in the labor force;
working conditions; compliance with national and international labor laws
and standards including the reported existence of child or bonded labor
and violations to other Core Labor Standards—all will provide additional
information to help determine the country priorities. In some countries,

15
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Care has to be taken with the assumptions used in projections. Arguments can be easily
manipulated by developing models that either magnify or minimize issues (e.g., aging). As
a rule, ADB discourages high or low scenarios and advises to carefully evaluate mediumterm variant projections.

the priority attention will be to assist unemployed or underemployed working age population to find employment opportunities; or to fight child labor.
In others, the rural areas may have been forced to shoulder a disproportionate burden of the country’s social problems, and strengthening rural
systems may be a priority. Labor absorption is essential to avoid poverty.
The country labor market analysis should evaluate which sectors/subsectors
and geographical areas have a demand for labor and identify which areas
may have an unmet supply of labor, to identify the right mix of public policies. Labor market analysis is a key element in the strategic link between
economic growth and poverty reduction, and the analysis should provide
recommendations to ensure efficient and inclusive development patterns.
43. A summary vulnerability profile, supported by a summary labor market analysis, are essential to determine country-specific needs. The country social protection needs assessment with a rational prioritization of the
country’s top social protection needs, based on quantitative evidence gathered in the vulnerability profile and labor market analysis, to ensure a rational and well-demonstrated prioritization of possible development
interventions. Collaboration with other agencies—including ILO, World
Bank, UNICEF, World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), and the Red Cross/Red Crescent—is
essential to ensure coherent views and avoid repetition of surveys, profiles,
or analyses.

2.

Available resources

44. The level of resources available for social protection will also influence a country’s social protection choices. Many existing social protection
systems and programs are underbudgeted, receive random funding, or have
mistargeted benefits. Where allocated public funds are limited and the country needs large, public programs should be targeted to those most in need.
An evaluation of the effectivity of current programs and resources to reduce
poverty and vulnerability in the country will immediately point the need for
reforms (see paras. 57-59). If a country lacks the fiscal resources to achieve
the development of a comprehensive social security system with significant coverage, it should opt to concentrate on poverty reduction and improvements in the labor force through the combination of labor market
policies and programs, child protection, micro and area-based schemes,
social assistance, and minimal social insurance benefits.
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45. Social expenditures reviews are a key instrument to determine fund
allocations intra and intersectorally, showing the administrative costs of
social protection, the relative weight as compared to other social
expenditures, the distribution of funds among social protection programs;
the benefit incidence and effectivity in reaching vulnerable and poor populations; and last, but not least, distribution issues—who is paying and who
benefits. The matching of the social expenditure review with the country
needs assessment will provide the key to the needed social protection
reforms. Social expenditure reviews, in line with the public expenditure
reviews developed by governments and aid agencies, particularly ILO and
World Bank, will thus be critical in assessing the effectivity of current allocations to reduce poverty and vulnerability and discussing the options for
social protection reform.

3.

Existing institutions

46. Where social protection programs already exist, conscious decisions
will have to be made about whether reform efforts should build on the
existing institutions or whether new institutions should be created. Societies almost always have at least some form of formal social protection institutions, but the institutions that exist may be very weak or cover only an
extremely small fraction of the population. Where the existing institutions
are neither very large nor very important, they may not impose serious constraints on the reform process. Where they are large, however, their influence cannot be ignored. Existing institutions influence policies about the
structure and philosophy of social protection in several ways. They form a
point of reference for comparing alternatives. Where the current approaches
are generally viewed favorably among the population, the political path of
least resistance will be to build on and extend them. The country’s institutional history, including the relative credibility of the public and private sectors and the extent of previous government social protection commitments,
inevitably affects the scope and character of any new intervention. Given
that existing institutions have staff and stakeholders who are likely to protect themselves, large government bureaucracies are not dismantled easily and private concerns that are profiting from the existing arrangements
will resist change. A good stakeholder analysis of old and new providers
and recipients of social protection may facilitate discussions during country programming and project design, by making the trade-offs transparent.
Reforming social protection policies is likely to be easier—and the odds of
success are correspondingly higher—if the new approach preserves an
important role for the existing institutions.
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47. The decision whether to invest in social protection will require an
understanding of the country-specific institutional capacity to deliver
reforms, including (i) the efficiency and coverage of existing social protection programs, and (ii) the possible roles and risks involved in using public,
market-based, and civil society/NGO mechanisms for new social protection programs. Before embarking on reforms, the institutional prerequisites
of different social protection approaches need to be taken into account.
The risks involved in engaging the public and private sectors need to be
assessed to ensure that the proposed reforms will effectively reduce poverty and vulnerability, the main objective of a social protection system. For
instance, market-based companies often find disincentives to serving the
poor; unless a proper public-private arrangement is envisaged, the poor
will likely remain uncovered. Pension reform projects often involve development of privately funded mechanisms to encourage the development of
sophisticated financial market institutions, but they can function effectively
only if the domestic capital market has already reached a minimum level of
development; where the preconditions for advance funding are absent,
provident funds or basic pay-as-you-go approaches may be important transition measures to ensure that the objectives of a social protection system
are accomplished. Targeted poverty and social assistance interventions that
rely on formal means-testing operate on the assumption that institutions
have the sufficient capacity to collect, process, and store information;
investments should ensure that either this capacity is built or other institutional arrangements are found. Paragraphs 60-67 provide more details on
different institutional options.

4.

The political economy of reform

48. The potential gains must be balanced against the likely losses from
reforming a social protection system. This will involve a careful review of
the conditions under which benefits are provided and the ways in which
subsidies are constructed or abolished, the relationship between the value
of the assistance offered and prevailing wages or prices, the affordability of
the services provided, the incentives established in the program for delaying taking benefits and/or returning to work as quickly as possible, and the
balance between the costs and benefits of new regulations. Reforms that
may encounter large resistance need more intense consultations with relevant stakeholders.
49. Successful programs are those supported by the serious political commitment of the country’s leadership. Social protection systems normally
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reflect the country’s social architecture. To be effective, social protection
strategies should be articulated in an integrated manner and discussed with
all relevant social players as reforms are an opportunity to rethink the
country’s social contract. This, however, is often not the case, and reforms
are precipitated by crises that have exposed or exacerbated flaws in existing policies. The experience of the transition economies and countries
affected by the Asian crisis has shown that governments should not be asked
to pursue policies that will require a consensus that has not yet formed
within the society. A social protection agenda should be framed taking into
account DMCs national policies and priorities as well as ADB’s overarching
goal of reducing poverty, ensuring that social protection is integrated with
other development activities and into ongoing country dialogue.

B. Strategic principles for social protection interventions
50. Once one or a combination of social protection policies within the
five different components (labor markets, social insurance, social assistance,
micro and area-based approaches, and/or child protection) have been
selected in a particular DMC, the design of the specific program selected
should attempt to balance several trade-offs to effectively reduce poverty
and vulnerability and promote human development. The assessment should
focus on the following considerations: (i) the program’s coverage and benefits, (ii) its effectivity in targeting vulnerable groups and specific gender
issues, (iii) the sustainability of the program (except perhaps for certain
temporary interventions motivated by an economic crisis) and the adequacy
of its institutional arrangements, and (iv) the program’s integrated approach.
Investments in program design may not be worthwhile where the program
does not contribute to reduce poverty and vulnerability, sustainability is open
to question, coverage is likely to be limited, and population groups in need
are not served.

1.

Coverage

51. Expanding access to social protection programs should be the main
objective of the formal social protection agenda of Asian and Pacific DMCs.
In most DMCs, both public and private sectors have failed to provide effective social protection to the population. The rate of expansion will vary across
countries in the region and depend on the financial and institutional
resources available. Coverage gaps occur due to statutory exclusions, poor
enforcement, or the lack of attractive benefits despite high contributions
for particular groups.
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52. Statutory Exclusions. Labor market regulations and standards and
contributory social insurance programs designed for universal coverage in
the medium/long term, have serious coverage gaps in the Asia and Pacific
region. These programs normally cover the larger enterprises in the formal
sector. Smaller employers, particularly in industries that compete with the
informal sector, are often excluded from many of the provisions, as are
household workers, daily laborers, farmers, fishermen, and many urban
self-employed. The informal sector thus operates outside the scope of regulations, with low and unstable levels of income, and poor working conditions. The result of the statutory exclusions is that many of the most
vulnerable people are not protected.
53. The first priorities for the poor and the informal sector are strengthening prospects of survival and improving incomes, rather than investing
scarce resources in social insurance schemes. The poor normally have
shorter lives due to hardship—only 5% of the Asia and Pacific population is
over 65. Additionally, old people in the informal sector who are fortunate
enough to live beyond that age do not retire but are likely to remain economically active as long as they can, to support themselves and help their
families survive. Efforts to expand coverage should start by addressing the
needs of the poor and informal sector clientele: improvement of their productive potential and their employment and income-generating capacity,
improvement of the household’s welfare, and mitigation of risks that keep
households in poverty. A major area of development for informal sector
groups in both urban and rural areas is microinsurance for health care,
death of the breadwinner, and short-term risks, through voluntary schemes
established by mutual benefit societies, cooperatives, and similar organizations, or civil society groups that rely on trust engendered through occupational groupings or community solidarity.
54. Even where most formal employees and self-employed people are
covered according to the statute, the reality may be quite different due to
poor enforcement. Lax enforcement often has the same impact as a statutory exclusion. Where enforcement is lacking or lax, labor market regulations are likely to have little impact even for those who are nominally covered.
Poor enforcement can also undermine the protection offered under contributory social insurance, since benefit entitlements usually depend to some
degree on how contributions have been collected. A close link between
contribution payment and subsequent benefit entitlement helps to insulate a contributory program from the financial consequences of poor
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enforcement, but does this by reducing benefits and restricting protection.
Effective enforcement requires institutions that have the necessary statutory authority to establish liabilities and enforce collections. These institutions must also have adequate operating budgets, the willingness and ability
to use their resources and authority to enforce the law, and the political
support necessary to sustain the enforcement effort. For this reason,
assessing social protection coverage necessarily involves assessing the
effectiveness of the implementing institutions.
55. Market-based schemes have often found servicing low-income communities unattractive, as compared to the higher returns received from servicing higher income groups. The poor have discontinuous income and are
more prone to risk, thus the higher transaction costs are unattractive to
insurance companies and customers. Efforts should be made by governments to arrange public-private partnerships that offer low-income communities access to social protection services.
56. Adequacy of Benefits. Many systems in the Asia and Pacific region
are underbudgeted or receive erratic yearly funds so that the benefits they
provide do not achieve their intended social objective. Often, the transaction costs are larger than the benefits provided. It is critical that social protection systems are built to effectively provide protection given available
resources. On the other hand, benefits should not be so generous that they
generate disincentives. Continuity and predictability about the conditions
under which benefits are to be provided and the approximate amount to
be made available is also necessary in order to realize the social gains promised by social protection programs.

2.

Targeting vulnerable population groups and gender issues

57. Where formal systems do not have sufficient human and financial
resources to cover identified needs, the priority will be to target available
resources to vulnerable groups. Progressively, comprehensive social protection systems will be developed but, in the short term, resources will be
channeled to those most in need. Matching the results of the social expenditure reviews and vulnerability analysis will show the need to either pursue the development of a formal social protection system or concentrate
scarce resources into priority needs. When the vulnerability analysis shows
high child/adult dependency ratios and children exposed to risks, the
country’s social protection system should target children. When most
vulnerable people live in the rural areas, resources should be decentralized
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Box 7: Expansion of Social Protection Coverage in Japan
Since the 1880s, when Japan’s Meiji revolution modernized the country,
mutual aid societies were formed to protect workers in leading industrial
and mining companies. However, poverty was a widespread phenomenon
in rural areas; after World War I and the Great Depression, the economic
crisis raised the levels of rural household poverty. In the 1920s, the Japanese Government asserted that poverty was a sign of backwardness and
that modernization required the eradication of poverty. The main social
protection policies on which Japan based its poverty reduction strategy
were (i) labor markets, mostly wage and employment policies; and (ii) social
insurance, focusing on health. The Japanese embraced the principle of
full employment as a value to be preserved in a stable society and labor
market imbalances were seen as a national problem. As Japan developed
and industrial restructuring was needed, the Government supported firm’s
skills upgrading and training programs to preserve employment and find
alternative production suitable for the changing market. In 1922, the Diet
(the Japanese Parliament) passed the first health insurance law, modeled
on the German sickness funds. The lack of adequate and affordable medical care had been a focal point of the peasants’ protest, as many farmers
suffered from starvation, malnutrition, and infectious diseases associated
with poor living conditions. In the 1930s, the Japanese community health
insurance scheme was supported by a 50% government subsidy, with a
planned reduction of the subsidy as society modernized. Local societies
were required to provide primary health care but left free to set contribution rates and decide on optional additional benefits. Most provided
maternity benefits while a few also opted for funeral grants. Societies built
clinics and employed medical staff. These societies eventually numbered
10,000 and formed the basis of the Japanese national health scheme—full insurance coverage was achieved in 1961. At the end of the twentieth
century, Japan had accomplished the lowest infant mortality rate and highest life expectancy in the world. The success of the Japanese experience
suggests some good development practices—the first being that poverty
reduction requires political commitment and active government budgetary and technical support. It is interesting to note also that employment
and primary healthcare were the first social protection priorities.

and programs be put in place to target these priority population groups. A
distribution analysis, as pointed out in the following section, should ensure
any proposed social protection program achieves its targeted objectives.
58. Special consideration should be paid to gender issues. Although half
of the population are women, they receive much less assistance and
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opportunities than do men. Many poverty reduction and social development programs are focused on households and do not consider
intrahousehold differences. Assets and labor are normally distributed in a
different and unequal manner between men and women, boys and girls
within a same household. Unless particular attention is paid to women’s
unique problems and life patterns when social protection policies and programs are developed, approaches that might appear to be gender-neutral
may actually disadvantage women. Positive discrimination maybe needed
to ensure women’s development in Asia and the Pacific. For example, labor
market reforms must go beyond a purely traditional agenda to adequately
address such special concerns of women as a higher incidence of home
work, competing demands from household responsibilities, and the particular needs surrounding child bearing. In child protection, the benefits of
investing in the girl child are large—educated girls become more responsible and better informed mothers. Social insurance programs need to be
designed to take into account the longer life expectancies of women in
most societies; the additional implications for women of the risk of loss of
support due to death, abandonment, or divorce; and the less stable earning
patterns commonly found among women.
59. The most vulnerable populations are often not reflected in household
surveys—migrant workers, orphans, the homeless, victims of disasters, refugees, nomads and marginalized indigenous groups. These groups may
require special attention owing to both extreme poverty and social exclusion. As with women, they may be seriously disadvantaged by programs
that appear otherwise to be uniform and fair, owing to the effects of labor
market discrimination and alternative cultural traditions. Special outreach
strategies are normally required for those.

3.

Sustainability and good governance

60. The design of any social protection scheme is directly linked to an
analysis of how it can be financed and how it can best be delivered. There
is no prescription or preferred social protection model, as the structure and
operations will change from country to country depending on the available
financial and institutional resources. Social protection interventions should
include assessments of how to ensure efficient and sustainable operations
to deliver the proposed coverage of social protection needs.
61. Financing Sources. The variety of social protection programs (labor
markets, social insurance, social assistance/welfare services, micro and
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area-based schemes, and child protection) may be financed through budgetary support, income-related contributions, charitable donations, or a mix
of all these. Enforcement of revenue collection may result in higher tax collections, particularly in countries with young demographic pyramids. Higher
tax revenues can in turn support the promotion of statutory programs. In
addition to encouraging adequate tax collection, there is merit in systems
in which individuals cofinance services, contributing individually or through
community-based arrangements. This is the case for social insurance, micro
and area-based schemes, social funds, and selected labor market and child
protection programs. However, most programs, particularly those targeted
to lower income groups, require a degree of public support. Financing from
charitable or aid organizations is discontinuous and does not allow sustainable social protection programs. Such financing may help to fill the gaps
on a temporary basis only. In social insurance programs, accumulated savings/contributions can be invested in financial markets.16 Diversification of
income sources is desirable to spread risks and ensure the overall
sustainability of the program.
62. Potential financial commitments under a program need to be evaluated
to be sure that they can be borne from the resources likely to be available,
including the program’s contingent liabilities.17 Will insurance premiums
cover projected losses? Will sufficient resources be available to cover operating costs once a facility has been created for delivering social services?
63. Redistribution Issues. Financing issues are directly linked to distribution aspects. The design of any social protection program should carefully
evaluate its distribution impacts to (i) ensure that vulnerable and poor benefit; and (ii) above all, avoid regressive redistribution issues, e.g., building
systems with public resources that mostly benefit upper income groups.
Since the main objective of a social protection system is to support
16

17

Relying on capital market returns to help finance pension costs can reduce the size of the
contributions needed, but as illustrated by the recent economic crisis, can also introduce
greater variance in the amount of protection offered.
Many social insurance programs, including those operated directly by the government
and those operated by the private sector under a government mandate, incorporate some
form of minimum guarantee by the government—the guarantees may be of minimum
incomes, minimum benefits, or the financial solvency of private financial intermediaries.
The guarantees may be either explicit in the law or implicit in the way the political system
operates. In either case, they create contingent liabilities, which come due if the social
protection programs fail to supply the guaranteed degree of protection. Analyses of social
protection policies too often ignore the size and expected cost of these contingent liabilities, and may result in costly reforms.
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vulnerable populations to overcome their exposure to risks, it results in more
equitable societies. Financing social protection systems implies some transfer of resources, either from taxed citizens to those outside the formal sector, or from the working age generation to younger and older people. Even
when building contributory social insurance schemes, the normally expensive transition costs are passed to the public sector and thus financed by
taxpayers. This does not imply that the purpose of a social protection system is merely income redistribution—the purpose is to build mechanisms
that assist individuals to overcome vulnerability; for this, a degree of redistribution and support is needed. Identifying the adequate mix of financing
resources to ensure, if needed, adequate redistribution and support to vulnerable populations should be assessed after careful cost-benefit evaluation of the proposed social protection program.
64. Social protection success depends on the effective administration
of adequately designed programs. Common operational problems among
agencies include corruption, cronyism, and favoritism; inadequate information processing, storage and retrieval systems; and organizational cultures that are hostile to customer service. Good governance is crucial for
sound macroeconomic management, progressive taxation, and equitable
allocations of funds for social development. The impact of basic social services is reduced by governance defects such as inadequate budgets and
wasteful, inefficient, and unresponsive administrations. The poor suffer most
due to poor access, low bargaining power, and little influence on local
officialdom and service providers. The effects of such deficiencies in governance are exemplified by the highly unsatisfactory coverage in social
insurance schemes. These schemes have been in force for decades in many
countries but have failed to reach those most in need of protection. Fundamental governance issues that should be considered when designing any
social protection scheme include identifying (i) the most appropriate social
protection system to serve all citizens, (ii) the most suitable institutional
arrangements for the administration of schemes, and (iii) the best way to
achieve operational efficiency.
65. Institutional Structure. Often, public social protection programs do
not have sufficient human and financial resources to cover identified needs.
Most DMCs need to allow flexible and innovative institutional arrangements,
bringing all possible development partners together under well-regulated
sectoral policies, government’s administrative oversight to ensure good
governance and affordable services. The four main social protection delivery
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mechanisms are (i) public-based, normally best to achieve expansion of
coverage; (ii) market-based, normally best for efficient delivery for the formal sector of the economy and voluntary schemes for higher income groups;
(iii) NGOs and charitable institutions, normally good to target low-income
communities; and (iv) a mix of these. However, each mechanism has
important limitations. A summary is presented in Table 4. The public sector
should not crowd out the potential role of the private sector in delivering
social protection. Instead, the public sector should concentrate its efforts to
serve areas and populations that are not covered by the private sector.
Decentralization of public programs offers the great potential to improve
effectiveness of social programs and bring decision making closer to communities. The private sector is often not attracted to lower income groups
and/or remote areas because the associated transaction costs are high and
returns low. Private-public partnerships can be agreed between governments and private companies to secure inclusion of those excluded from
any form of protection. Where NGOs are already significant providers of
social protection programs, they can be encouraged to continue. However,
NGOs often have limited and discontinuous funding and their presence is
scattered, and normally not broad enough to ensure equal expansion of
coverage, limiting their ability to reduce vulnerability. A mixed delivery system may be best to diversify risks and address social protection priorities.
66. Avoiding excessive administrative charges is a major challenge for
certain kinds of social protection programs. Administrative charges siphon
away resources from the intended beneficiaries, needlessly increasing the
cost of social protection and reducing society’s capacity for providing
protection. In addition to the threat they pose to program integrity, inefficient and unresponsive government bureaucracies often cause excessive
administrative costs. The result is administrative resources wasted due to
duplicative and inefficient service delivery structures.
67. Cost-Effectiveness. The development of social protection programs
may be affected by the different viewpoints on the positive and negative
links between social protection and economic development. It is easier to
calculate the costs borne by taxpayers or contributors in the short term
than to assess the advantages gained from each program. Expenditures on
children and youth through education, health, and training programs are
all investments in future generations, critical for long-term growth and poverty reduction. Evaluating the cost-effectiveness of social protection programs requires an impartial assessment of the following issues: (i) the cost
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of the programs (as a percentage of gross domestic product and total public expenditure), including contingent liabilities as a result of possible
government guarantees to the programs; (ii) performance (the percentage
of vulnerable targeted groups covered by the programs, the percent of
benefits going to poor and nonpoor groups, and the extent to which the
benefits are adequate to servicing identified needs); (iii) administrative cost
(the administrative cost as a percentage of the total cost, and how the cost
compares with other programs); (iv) long-term social benefits; and (v) feasible options to improve cost-effectiveness, including the cost to society
(determining who pays for reforms and which groups benefit from the proposed reform agenda). Careful attention should be paid to the comparative
value of social protection interventions against other necessary social
development programs (e.g., health, education, and rural development
programs). Social protection programs should be developed after careful
evaluation of the country-specific priorities to reduce poverty.

4.

Integrated approach to social protection

68. Social protection should be seen as one of several measures that work
together to promote socially inclusive human development, reduce poverty, and support enhanced productivity and growth. Close collaboration is
needed to ensure that social protection and other development policies
are consistent and mutually supportive. Many problems of existing social
protection programs are due to lack of cohesion in social and economic
planning or inconsistencies between different parts of the social protection
system. For instance, serious difficulties in the labor market may lead to
proposals for early retirement on advantageous terms as a part of the solution to over-employment in public enterprises, but without sufficient consideration of the long-term implications for pension funds. Another example
of malpractice could be social protection interventions displacing necessary health and education investments. Integrated and coordinated
national policies on social protection must be established. Sound policy
formulation in social protection requires less emphasis on short-term priorities and the creation of medium- and long-term social development plans.
Close coordination in policy formulation is vital when several government
departments and agencies are involved.
69. Consulting institutions such as DMC’s National Social Protection
Coordination Commissions, with responsibility for strategic planning and
coordination, can facilitate the formulation of an overall strategy for strengthening social protection. If inexistent or ineffective, such bodies can be
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created. This integrated planning machinery should include government,
external funding agencies, and civil society groups in order to achieve consensus on priorities, objectives, and the necessity for encouraging pro-poor
sustainable growth and social development. The role of ministries of finance
and national planning authorities is crucial in working out balanced views
on realistic and affordable priorities with the ministries directly responsible
for the management and development of programs. Dialogues on these
matters can improve mutual understanding of the wide range of issues
involved, and the right sequencing of reforms. Aid agencies could provide
necessary advise and help generate a consensus. Integrated planning is
complex but essential for policy cohesion and the efficient use of resources.
Controversial issues, including the extent of redistributive policies, changes
in policies on subsidies in particular sectors, and increases in pension ages
should be settled through this process. This participatory approach is critical to ensure long-term success.
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IV. Operational
implications
A. Investing in social protection
70. Rationale. The overarching mission of ADB is to help its DMCs achieve
accelerated and irreversible reductions in poverty. Social protection, as part
of social development, the second pillar of the ADB Poverty Reduction Strategy, is an integral component of that mission by assisting vulnerable populations to better manage risks and develop their human capital. Since 1985,
ADB has assisted its DMCs to improve their social protection systems. The
share of social protection interventions have increased noticeably in the
total ADB portfolio, particularly since 1995. Of the social protection portfolio, investments have centered on labor markets (39% of volume), micro
and area-based approaches to protect communities (27%), and child protection (19%). ADB will continue to support its DMCs in their efforts to reduce
poverty and provide effective protection for the Asia and Pacific population
in the social protection subsectors that ADB has demonstrated expertise.
71. Regional Need for Reforms. Asia and the Pacific is a largely young,
rural, and poor region: social protection programs and policies should be
built to respond to its needs. The region is still experiencing the effects of
the demographic explosion and 40% of its population is below 19. The
region’s population is 3.1 billion, half of the world’s total, and of this, 900
million people are poor. About 60% of the total population live in rural areas
and most of the population belongs to the informal sector. The majority of
DMCs have some form of institutionalized social protection system; however, most social protection programs have low effectivity due to limited
coverage, insufficient funds, and inadequate instruments. Most employees
in the informal sector are unable or unwilling to contribute a relatively high
percentage of their incomes to financing social protection benefits that do
not meet their priority needs. In general, the informal sector prioritizes
immediate needs, such as health, employment or the source of livelihood,
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shelter, food, clothing, and survival from natural disasters, rather than
traditional social security schemes such as old-age insurance. A host of
other factors restrict access to statutory social protection schemes, including legal impediments, administrative bottlenecks, and problems with compliance. Reforming existing social security systems to extend protection to
the majority of citizens in the Asia and Pacific region is a critical priority.
72. Economic Justification. Welfare systems have not been a priority for
most DMC policymakers in the Asia and Pacific region; social protection
has been largely neglected, or at best addressed with inadequate resources.
However, a closer look at economic history shows that the most advanced
economies of the region—Japan; Hong Kong, China; Republic of Korea;
Singapore; and Taipei,China—built development policies through active
public or public-private interventions in medical care, social and housing
assistance, minimum retirement levels, and education. Investing in social
protection was an essential part in the modernization programs of these
wealthier societies at the early stages of their development. Precisely, higher
levels of social security allowed high productivity gains in the workforce,
expanded domestic demand, and increased economic growth. Social protection is a logical extension of ADB’s overarching objective to reduce poverty because the benefits of economic growth will not automatically reach
to all poor. Lack of adequate social protection may actually put a severe
limit on future economic growth. In children, malnutrition and poverty damage health, cause death, harm reproduction, reduce intelligence, and lower
productivity and opportunities for the future adult, a high tax on future economic development. Social protection is an economic need in the Asia and
Pacific region.
73. Priorities. The social protection priorities for the Asia and Pacific region
in the period 2000–2015 are the design of sound, comprehensive social protection programs to effectively reduce poverty and vulnerability, including
(i) interventions to protect communities and the informal sector; (ii) child
protection; and (iii) labor market programs to ensure productive employment, good working conditions and improved human capital development.
In its policy dialogue, ADB will encourage DMC governments to improve
social protection systems and shift away from funding activities that either
benefit the wealthy upper income groups or that have low benefit-cost ratios.
The specific country priorities will be determined in the country poverty
analyses and country strategic programs. Investments in social protection
should never undermine necessary expenditures for other social development areas such as education and health.
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Table 4: Typical Advantages and Disadvantages of Social Protection
Service Delivery Mechanisms
Mechanism

Advantages

Public-Based
Local Government

• Responsible for vulnerable groups
within local community
• Lower program delivery costs due
to proximity location
• Able to implement programs using
existing infrastructure

Public-Based
Central Government

• National consistency and equity
in program access and delivery
• Opportunities for redistribution
mechanisms from wealthier regions
to poorer regions
• Able to monitor, evaluate, and
compare cost-effectiveness of
programs from national perspective
• Coordination at national level across
sectors (e.g., health, education,
housing, labor, and finance)
• More efficient
• Ideal to serve middle and upper
income groups—commercial
insurance and pension funds,
training, job placement agencies,
institutional care for the disabled
and elderly
• Sustainability
• Political insulation

Market-Based
Mechanisms

NGOs, Charitable
Institutions

• Lower costs
• Near vulnerable groups, programs
offered based on household and
community needs
• Quick and flexible in implementation
• Use participatory approaches with
vulnerable groups

Mixed
Delivery
System

• Use strengths of each provider;
may be a best option given a mixed
system spreads both the risks and
opportunities for success
• Provide common, consistent set of
national social protection policies
combined with flexible local
programs to meet local needs
• Enables some form of redistribution
to occur to balance poorest and
wealthiest regions in countries

Disadvantages
• Unable to pool larger area
risks (e.g., agricultural)
• Poorer regions suffer from
lower revenue base and
therefore smaller spending base
• Untrained and inexperienced
staff in policy design,
development, monitoring and
evaluation
• Less knowledgeable of local
circumstances and needs
• Takes longer to implement
programs
• Risk of limited efficiency and
governance problems

• Not serving low-income groups
given high transaction costs and
low returns
• Insurance premiums and service
costs are not affordable to the
poor
• As government normally
guarantees minimum incomes/
benefits, if companies become
financially insolvent the state may
have to provide financial support
• Inconsistent nationally therefore
questionable regarding issues of
equity
• Sporadic funding and
discontinuous programs, affecting
the overall effectivity of their
interventions
• Limited efficiency and
uncoordinated delivery
• No consistent evaluation,
monitoring, audits, or
accountability
• May be more costly to maintain
involvement of all providers
• Can create competition rather
than cooperation between service
providers
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74. Creating Synergies with
The social protection priorities for
other ADB Priorities. ADB has
the Asia and Pacific region in the
developed social protection interperiod 2000—2015 are the design
ventions either as stand-alone
of sound, comprehensive social
loans or as components of other
protection programs to effectively
reduce poverty and vulnerability,
loans where social protection is
including (i) interventions to pronot the direct objective of the loan.
tect communities and the informal
ADB should maintain this existing
sector; (ii) child protection; and
practice. This will generate posi(iii) labor market programs to
tive synergies with other priority
ensure productive employment,
good working conditions and
sectors. For instance, child protecimproved human capital develoption programs can easily be
ment.
attached to basic education or
health projects, reenforcing the
development effectiveness of interventions, as requested by ADB Board of
Directors in recent sector policies.18
75. Project Lending vs. Program Lending: ADB assistance in social protection should focus on project lending, or a combination of project and
program lending, with selective technical assistance. Particular attention
needs to be paid to (i) the development of in-country capacity to sustain
interventions, and (ii) the creation of domestic expertise to monitor performance and the extent to which interventions meet their objectives. Care
must be taken to ensure a balance between the two areas. Experience shows
that one of the most common causes of failure in social protection lending
is a result of the lack of attention to these aspects. Program lending alone is
not an adequate instrument and good practice to develop social protection
systems.

B. Operational implications for ADB
76. Within ADB operations, social protection issues arise in seven contexts: (i) country poverty analysis and programming strategies, (ii) ADB
project activities, (iii) safeguards, (iv) staffing and staff skills, (v) operational
assignments and responsibilities, (vi) strategic partnerships, and (vii) monitoring progress.

18
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WP2-01: Education Policy, 2001; or microinsurance could be integrated as a part of a larger
microfinance or agriculture project, as pointed out in the WP2-00: Microfinance Strategy,
2000.

1.

ADB country poverty analysis and country strategy and
program

77. The decision on whether ADB should assist a specific DMC to address
social protection priorities will require an assessment of social protection
issues and priorities in the context of the country poverty analysis, to be
reflected in the country strategy and program. The assessments should be
brief and concise, attending to the objective of prioritizing which interventions, if any, maybe necessary for a specific DMC. Given the variety of reform
priorities and possible interventions (labor markets, social insurance, social
assistance, area-based schemes, and child protection), the ADB Social Protection Strategy recommends prioritizing investments based on ADB’s
goals19 of reducing poverty, promoting country focus and ownership,
enhancing strategic alliances and partnerships, and having a long-term
approach. This is summarized below:
(i)

Country Needs. The country needs assessment will include a vulnerability profile and labor market analysis, and will conclude with a
rational prioritization of the country’s top social protection needs,
based on quantitative evidence. The summary vulnerability and risk
profile will identify the main causes of vulnerability and social risks,
and quantify affected populations by age group, geographical area,
and other relevant criteria. A summary labor market analysis will
critically review the capacity of the labor market to absorb new entrants
and recommend ways to ensure efficient and inclusive development
patterns. Such an analysis is a key element in the poverty assessment’s
strategic link to economic growth.

(ii)

Available Resources. The resources available for social protection
programs will be assessed in a social expenditure review as part of
the country governance assessment,20 in coordination with the ILO,
IMF, World Bank, and aid assistance organizations. Social expenditure reviews evaluate the capacity of current support programs in
assessing the effectivity of current allocations to reduce poverty and
vulnerability, including distribution issues. Many existing social protection systems and programs are underbudgeted or their benefits
mistargeted to upper-/middle-income groups; the level of resources

19

20

SECM62-00: The Long Term Strategic Framework of the Asian Development Bank (2001–
2015). 2001.
R2299-00: ADB Governance Strategy, 2000. This was endorsed by the ADB Board of Directors on 1 December 2000, and included in the Medium-Term Agenda and Governance
Action Plan 2000–2004.
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available for social protection will influence a country’s social
protection choices.
(iii) Existing Institutions. The efficiency and coverage of existing social
protection programs, and the possible roles, and risks involved, in using
public and market-based and civil society/NGO mechanisms will be
evaluated to assess the feasibility of new social protection programs.
(iv) Political Economy of Reform. Social protection strategies are complex
undertakings in which some groups may benefit more than others—
reforms should be articulated in an integrated manner and discussed
with all relevant stakeholders.
78. ADB operations may appropriately include social protection lending
and nonlending activities to serve country-specific needs. The proposed
social protection policies should complement one another and help countries to meet their international commitments for poverty reduction and
social development (e.g., International Development Goals, Basic Social
Services 20:20,21 and UN conventions and laws).

2.

Strategic guiding principles for ADB
social protection activities

79. ADB interventions in social protection should be selective. If any social protection intervention (labor markets, social insurance, social assistance, micro and area-based schemes, or child protection) has been
identified as a priority in a DMC, the project should ensure the following:
(i)

Adequate Coverage. Formal social protection systems should be built
with the ultimate objective of ensuring effective protection for the
majority of the population so poverty and vulnerability are effectively
reduced; this is a top priority in Asia and the Pacific as most citizens
are excluded from any formal social protection system.

(ii)

Targeting Vulnerable Population Groups and Gender Issues. Where
allocated public funds are limited and country needs are large, public
programs will likely be unable to provide adequate coverage; resources
should thus be targeted to those most in need. Priority vulnerable
groups will have been identified and prioritized in the country’s vulnerability profile. Given the status of women in the region, gender

21
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The United Nations’ initiative to allocate 20% of budgetary expenditures to basic social
services.

development, including positive discrimination policies, deserve
particular attention to ensure inclusive societies.
(iii) Sustainability and Good Governance. Sound financial management,
good governance; and adequate institutional arrangements are
essential to secure effective administration and minimize charges and
impacts on the budget. Evaluating the distribution impacts and costeffectiveness of interventions will further assist in determining priorities and economic and social benefits.
(iv) Integrated Approach. Establishing or consulting existing National
Commissions for Social Protection is the best institutional mechanism
to ensure consistency across programs, appropriate prioritization of
in-country social protection needs, and adequate sequencing of
reforms.
80. The principles described in the earlier sections are also applicable to
social protection components in loans where social protection is not the
direct objective of the loan.
81. Examples of ADB’s role in technical assistance and lending programs
for the priority social protection interventions include
(i)

aligning current social protection programs to ensure that available
resources serve priority needs;

(ii)

assisting governments to improve labor market operations to reduce
poverty, facilitate human development, address gender inequalities,
remove obstacles to job creation, improve productivity, and create an
environment enabling economic activity;

(iii) continuing to support direct interventions that contribute to the elimination of violations of the Core Labor Standards;
(iv) expanding the role of microfinance to include new objectives such as
microinsurance and reinsurance;
(v)

promoting the development of social funds;

(vi) designing projects that empower communities and develop disaster
preparedness programs to secure less vulnerable and more self-reliant
communities; and
(vii) increasing child protection programs either as stand-alone projects
or components of basic education and health projects.
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82. Social insurance and social assistance are areas where the ADB has
lesser expertise and, if any, interventions should be developed in close collaboration with strategic development partners. Such assistance might
include
(i)

rethinking pension reform programs and insurance/nonbanking financial services, to ensure that, in addition to market-based mechanisms
and sustainability aspects, pension reform programs are designed to
balance equity considerations, addressing issues such as expansion
of coverage and provision of adequate benefits to the population; and

(ii)

ensuring adequate distribution impacts in the reform of social assistance programs.

3.

Collateral issues and safeguards

83. Social protection issues also emerge as important collateral issues in
lending where social protection is not the direct objective of the loan.
Incorporating social protection dimensions in such cases and where feasible, will extend the reach of social protection concerns.
84. The existing ADB social impact assessments, mandated by Management and the Board since 1991 (Operations Manual OM 47: Incorporation
of Social Dimensions into Bank Operations) will continue to ensure that
vulnerable groups are not negatively affected by an ADB intervention. Specific social protection issues include the following:
(i)

vulnerable groups that maybe negatively affected by an ADB intervention must be adequately compensated and mitigation measures put
in place to avoid creating further poverty (e.g., in case of public or
private sector restructuring, workers, particularly low-income workers, should not be unfairly disadvantaged, regardless of race, skills,
gender, age, or religious and political beliefs)22 ; mitigation measures
should always aim to adequately balance social objectives and economic sustainability; and

(ii)

(a) in the design and formulation of its loans, ADB will comply with
the internationally recognized core labor standards;

22
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Other typical examples are loans dealing with shifts toward market-determined pricing of
energy, water, telecommunications, and housing. Ideally such development interventions
should take place after appropriate regulatory institutions have been created and safety
nets established. Often, however, interim measures may have to be adopted to ease the
effects on households (e.g., tiered pricing of utilities, or exemptions from user charges).

(b) take all necessary and appropriate steps to ensure that for ADBfinanced procurement of goods and services, contractors, subcontractors and consultants will comply with the country’s labor legislation
(e.g., minimum wages, safe working conditions, and social security
contributions, etc.) as well as with the Core Labor Standards; and
(iii) As part of its regular loan reviews, ADB will monitor that (i) and (ii) are
complied with.

C. Staffing and staff skills
85. Dealing with social protection demands skills in welfare and labor
economics, social development, public administration, law, finance, economics, poverty reduction, and targeting mechanisms; and knowledge and/
or experience on the five components of social protection—labor markets,
social insurance, social assistance, micro and area-based schemes to protect communities and child protection. Accordingly, the skills mix required
for a “social protection specialist” would require exposure in all or most of
the above fields. Considering the high share of social protection in relation
to total ADB lending, more specialized skills in this field are required in
order to further enhance ADB’s contributions to this emerging sector; higher
costs are justified on the grounds of higher development impact.
86. The assessment of staffing and skills requirements suggests that at
least one social protection specialist will be required in the Office of Pacific
Operations and one in each of the social sector divisions of the regional
departments to provide direct operational support. In addition, one such
specialist will also be required in the central support department to ensure
implementation of the Social Protection Strategy and support networking
with other responsible divisions. The staffing needs will be met through
outside recruitment, internal reskilling, and external retraining.
87. Training programs will consist of a mix of short-term external training
for redeployed specialists, and in-house training for other ADB staff. Both
internal and external training should start in 2002. The ADB Institute should
also become an active partner in providing training to DMC officials.
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D. Operational assignments and responsibilities
88. The implementation of the strategy will require the institutional
arrangements presented in the Action Plan, Appendix 1,23 and the following
assignment of responsibilities:
(i)

determination of country priorities: regional departments, particularly
the resident missions, and social sector divisions, assisted by the Poverty Reduction and Social Development division in the Regional and
Sustainable Development Department (RSDD);

(ii)

design of social protection interventions: social sector divisions, and
other sector divisions;

(iii) labor trade unions to have an official interlocutor at ADB’s NGO Center;
(iv) reinforcement of collateral issues and safeguards: sector divisions,
resident missions, Office of the General Counsel, operation services
offices, overview by the Poverty Reduction and Social Development
Division in RSDD;
(v)

recruitment of staff and internal training: Human Resources Division;

(vi) external training: ADB Institute, Human Resources Division;
(vii) strategic partnerships: regional departments, resident missions, social and other sector divisions, Strategy and Policy Department; and
(viii) coordination and monitoring the implementation of SPS, including
issuing of manuals and guidelines: Poverty Reduction and Social
Development Division of RSDD.

E. Strategic partnerships and coordination among
development agencies
89. ADB should consider the strategic alliances it can develop in order to
avoid duplication of efforts, mobilize additional resources, and ensure
coordination of development interventions in DMCs. Coordination
of development efforts is essential for long-term success. Strategic

23
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The Action Plan is based on the proposed working paper Reorganization of ADB (dated
5 July 2001); if needed, the action plan will be modified to reflect Board recommendations
on ADB’s organization, and its pages replaced.

partnerships are also important to ensure optimal use of resources by coordinating the strengths of each institution in a determined DMC.
90. The Action Plan (Appendix 1) identifies specific issues with relevant
development partners. ADB has started to strengthen and formalize its collaborative efforts with other development partners such as the World Bank
and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP).24 Collaborative
efforts include (i) policy dialogue and knowledge sharing, including cooperation in vulnerability profiles, labor market analyses, and social expenditure reviews; (ii) staff exchanges and joint training; and (iii) selective joint
activities at the country level. The ADB will also formalize a memorandum
of understanding with ILO.

F.

Monitoring progress

91. To monitor the development impacts of its interventions in social protection, ADB will pay increased attention to measuring the social returns of
project and policy-based lending. Loans should aim to provide, as part of
their logical framework and project performance monitoring system (i) a
set of clearly defined, objective indicators of success; and (ii) benefit incidence analysis of social protection investments. As much as possible, ADB
loans should contribute to build the capacity of DMC governments to collect, collate, and analyze social protection data to facilitate national planning and policy formulation.
92. The need for social monitoring, early warning and planning, is essential for social risk management at the macro level (e.g., to anticipate effects
of events such as economic crisis, earthquakes, and droughts). ADB will
support countries in their efforts to build capacity on social monitoring and
early response.

24

Memorandums of understanding with ILO and World Bank have been signed.
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Appendix 1

ADB Social Protection Strategy Action Plan
Issue

Proposed Action

Determination of Social Protection Country Priorities
ADB to selectively develop social protection

Country poverty analysis will determine if social protection

interventions in DMCs. Priorities determined by

intervention are necessary/adequate in a DMC,

• country needs,

and if so, prioritize needs through a vulnerability profile,

• available resources,

a summary labor market analysis, a social expenditure review

• feasible institutional arrangements, and

(part of the governance assessment), and evaluation of

• ensuring success by taking into

institutional and political capacity for reforms.

account the political economy of reform.

The selected interventions and their justification will be
reflected in the country strategy and program (CSP).

Lending and Nonlending Project Activities
Selected ADB interventions in social protection

Selected social protection interventions

(either in labor markets, social insurance, social assistance,

(loans/TAs) to address the following priorities:

micro and area-based schemes or child protection)

• adequate coverage,

to ensure that vulnerable populations, particularly the

• targeting vulnerable population groups and gender issues,

poor, effectively reduce their exposure to risks and improve

• sustainability and good governance, and

their prospects for human capital development.

• integrated approach to social protection.

Collateral Issues and Safeguards
Ensure that vulnerable groups are not negatively
affected as a result of an ADB intervention.

• Vulnerability and labor issues identified in the
projects' social impact assessments (OM 47).
• If needed, and as mandated by OM 47, mitigation plans
developed to compensate affected populations
and avoid creating poverty, such as
• Labor retrenchments
• Temporary safety nets for adversely affected
vulnerable populations (e.g., tiered pricing of utilities,
exemption from user charges, allowances).

ADB to promote good social protection practices.

• ADB to design and formulate interventions ensuring
they comply with the international Core Labor Standards.
• ADB to take all necessary and appropriate steps
to ensure and monitor that ADB-financed procurement
of goods and services, contractors, subcontractors, and
consultants will comply with the country's labor legislation
(e.g., minimum wages, safe working conditions, and social
security contributions, etc.) as well as with the Core Labor Standards.

Institutional Issues
Social protection demands new skills and staff.

• At least one new staff as social protection specialist
in each subregional social sector division, including
the Office of Pacific Operations (OPO);
• One staff person in the Social Development Division (RSD)
• Staff to be (i) recruited, and (ii) retrained.

Training.

• External training
• Internal training.

Formalizing ADB strategic partnerships.

• MOUs with ILO, WB, UN.

Trade unions to have an official interlocutor at ADB.

• NGO center attending to trade unions.

Coordination of implementation of social protection strategy.

• Issuing manuals and guidelines.
• Monitoring implementation of SPS.
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Timing

Starting 2002

Starting 2002

Responsible
ADB Division

Strategic
Partners

• Regional departments

DMC,

• Resident missions

Governments

• Social sector divisions

WB, ILO, UN

• Social sector divisions

DMC,

• Other sector divisions

Governments,
WB, ILO, UN,
private sector,
NGOs

Starting 2002

• Sector divisions

DMC, Governments,

• Office of the General Counsel

private sector NGOs,

• Resident missions

ILO

• RSPR

• Operation services office

Starting 2002

• BPMS

Possibility of staff
exchanges
WB, ILO and ADB

Starting 2002

• BPMS

2002

• ADBI

WB, ILO, other aid agencies

2001–2002

• SPD

ILO, WB, UN

2001

• NGO center

-

Starting 2002

• RSPR

DMC Governments

• RSPR
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Social Protection Policies
Policy Instrument

Most suited to

Advantages

Disadvantages

A. Labor Market Policies
Active Labor Market Policies
Pre-employment
Youth
training
Employment retraining Employees,
and skills upgrading
unemployed,
economically inactive
Support to enterprises Enterprises

On-the-job
apprenticeship
programs

Foster or maintain
regional production
and employment,
protects infant
industries

Opportunity cost for
poor families
Costly, difficult to
evaluate the impact

Price distortions

Labor market entrants Improve youth
‘Substitution’ effect,
employment, improve precarious
human capital
employment
conditions

Defensive restructuring Enterprises
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Improve human
capital, increase
productivity
Preserves and update
human capital

Preserve production
and employment
during downturns

Not sustainable in the
long-term

Public works

Poor job seekers, short Income maintenance, Costly, not long-term
solution
term solution
contribute to public
ends

Microfinance and
microenterprise
development for selfemployment

Unemployed

Small business
development,
fostering economic
activity and economic
opportunities

Needs proper study of
market demand;
complex to establish;
needs proper training;
poorest have no access
to funding

Typical Financing

Public and private

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Schools

Targeting
Mechanisms

Self targeting

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Skills produced not
suitable for labor
market
Skills produced not
suitable for labor
market

Ministry of
education, ILO,
donors
Training centers,
public and private,
ILO, donors

Government
Training institutions Employment
budget enterprises,
services,
fees
enterprises, selftargeting
Government
Ministries, special Selection of
Dependency
budget
legislation
enterprise in needs

Ministry of industry
and trade, labor,
ILO, donors

Mix government,
budget, and
enterprises

Employer services,
enterprises
organizations

Guidance schemes Risk of free riding Enterprises
for school leavers from entrepreneurs organizations,
secondary and
tertiary
educational.
Institutions, ILO,
donors

Enterprises,
workers,
government
budget

Enterprises

Enterprises
undergoing
restructuring

Dependency

Public boards in
charge of
enterprise
restructuring,
entrepreneurs
associations, trade
unions, ILO, donors

Government
budget, donors

Ministries

Self- targeting

Dependency

Ministry of Labor,
ILO, donors

Beneficiaries
savings,
government
budget, credit
institutions

Non repayment,
Credit institutions, Self-targeting,
cooperatives,
means-testing low- risk of indebting
associations
income households already poor
or high number of households
dependents

Ministry of labor,
microfinance
institutions, local
governments,
NGOs, ILO, donors
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A. Labor Market Policies (Continued)
Job Brokerage

Job seekers

Matching demand and None
supply contributes to
growth

Internal Migration

Internal migrant labor Matching supply and
demand of labor,
modernization

Potential conflicts
between old and new
settlers, acculturation,
marginalization

External migration

External migrant labor Matching supply and
demand of labor,
contribution to
growth, help to
control illegal
immigration

Brain drain at original
country,
marginalization of less
productive labor at
recipient country

Passive Labor Market Programs
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Labor standards

Enterprises

Human rights
protection,
productivity increases

Maybe politically
sensitive (e.g.,
discrimination,
freedom of
association)

Industrial relations
policies

Enterprises, trade
unions

Promote social
dialogue

Exclude small
constituencies of stake
holders

Wage determination

Employees

Protection from
exploitation, effective
in raising incomes

If large formal sector,
labor market rigidities

Job security provisions Employees

Job security

Labor market rigidities

Improving working
conditions

Increased productivity Enterprises bear the
cost

Employees

Typical Financing

Typical
Institutional
Structure

It can be public but Private or public
preferably private labor exchanges or
employment
agencies
Self-financing,
Ministry of Interior,
occasionally
local authorities
government
budget

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

All job-seekers for
jobs at national or
international level

Poor or ‘forced’
matching

Private sector
institutions,
ministry of labor,
ILO, donors
Ministry of Interior,
employer, services,
local
administration,
communities
organization, ILO,
donors

Employer services
network, local
administrations

Discriminate
between migrant
and non migrant
labor

Private employment Ministries,
companies, selfinternational
financing,
bodies, NGOs
occasionally,
government
budget

Reception centers
for immigrants,
market needs

Discriminate
between migrant
and nonmigrant
labor

International
organizations,
ministries of
interior, labor,
foreign affairs, ILO,
donors

n.a.

Legislation

Enterprises
organizations

Difficult
enforcement

Ministry of labor,
NGOs, trade
unions, ILO, donors

n.a.

Legislation

Tripartite
agreements

Aggressive unions/ Enterprise
organization, trade
entrepreneur
unions, ILO, donors
organizations

Enterprises,
government

Legislation

Legislation
enforcement

Only indicative if
large informal
sector

Trade unions,
ministry of labor,
enterprise
organization, ILO,
donors

Enterprises,
government

Legislation

Enterprises
organizations

Reduced
competitiveness

Enterprise
organizations,
trade unions,
ministry of labor,
ILO, donors

Enterprises

Legislation

Universal

Enterprise
organizations,
trade unions,
ministry of labor,
ILO, donors
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Policy Instrument

Most suited to

Advantages

Disadvantages

B. Social Insurance
First pillar pensions –
basic solidarity pillar

Demographic change
Poverty reducing by
Formal sector
workforce in countries guarantee of minimum may result in
unsustainable pension
income at old-age
with means of
liabilities
collecting and
recording
contributions

Second pillar pensions Countries with
developed financial
infrastructures

Contributions invested Administrative charges
in financial markets
high; funds may underperform; vulnerability
to market fluctuations

Third pillar pensions – Countries with high
Voluntary
waged workers and
fully developed
financial markets

Helps develop financial Funds may undermarkets
perform; vulnerability
to market fluctuations

Provident funds

Countries where lack Savings are portable
of sophisticated
on change of
administrative
employment
structures encourages
a savings fund and
lump sum payments in
lieu of a pension

Survivors pensions

All countries with a
pension scheme or a
provident fund

Avoids family hardship None
in the event of early
death of main earner

Unemployment
benefits

Countries with a
developed labor
market in a period of
economic growth

Provides an income on
job loss; assists with
cost of effective job
search

Sickness and disability Countries that can
Provides an income
collect and record
during short-term
contribution; countries sickness and disability
with large employers
able to pay on behalf
of government
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Low returns on
savings; lump sum not
adequate for old-age

Moral hazard reduces
incentive to find work
quickly; administration
costs can be high

May encourage
malingering and
requires medical staff
for effective control

Typical Financing

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Social insurance
Earnings related
contributions from ministry
employers and
employees

Mandatory scheme Poor governance,
government misuse
for formal labor
market
of accumulated
savings

Social insurance,
Earnings related
contributions sent ministry with
to pension fund of regulatory body
choice

Mandatory for
those in first pillar
scheme

Poor governance,
low returns, poor
annuity returns

Private pension
Voluntary
premiums; may be companies and
a tax incentive to banks
encourage
participation

Higher paid
workers targeted
by financial
institutions

Insured unable to Private financial
maintain premiums institutions, WB,
ADB

Regular savings
from earnings

Government
institutions

Mandatory for
workers in formal
sector

Government, ILO,
Investments in
government bonds WB, ADB, donors
give poor return;
lump sum
payments not
indexed. Poor
governance

Pension scheme
contributions

As with pension
schemes

As with pension
schemes

As with pensions

Government, ILO,
WB, ADB, donors

Equal contributions
by employers and
employees, selfinsured

Social insurance
and employment
ministries working
through labor
exchanges; private
insurance firms

Mandatory for
workers in formal
sector, selfselection for the
self-insured

Large-scale
redundancies can
bankrupt fund

Government.
Tripartite boards,
employment
agencies, private
insurance firms,
ILO, WB, ADB,
donors

Mandatory
contributions

Large scale
epidemics may
bankrupt fund

Government
employers, private
insurance firms,
ILO, WB, ADB,
donors

Social insurance
Mandatory
contributions from ministry
workers in formal
sector

Government,
tripartite board
ILO, WB, ADB,
donors

Government,
tripartite board.
ILO, WB, ADB,
donors
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B. Social Insurance (Continued)
Health insurance

All countries with
insufficient tax
revenues to finance
full coverage of health
care services

Improved general
health of population
and so of national
productivity

Over-servicing by
medical providers;
needs medical service
providers; epidemics
may bankrupt fund

Costly; does not
include active
approach to selfreliance; leakage to
non-poor

C. Social Assistance
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Cash allowances

Persons unable to
participate in labor
market including
elderly, disabled,
widows, children of
poorest families; longterm unemployed

Provides a regular
source of income
sufficient to meet
basic needs, supports
retention of children in
school, maintains
purchasing power
during periods of
temporary setbacks or
sudden crises

Food subsidies, food
coupons/ food stamps,
food programs (e.g.,
charities)

Poorest households;
most vulnerable
groups including
widows, elderly,
disabled, orphans and
street children,
refugees; communities
affected by natural
disasters

Attends to emergency Price distortions,
basic needs; can foster leakages to nonpoor,
rural development by short-term solution
securing public
demand of basic food
products

Domestic shelters

Women suffering from
domestic violence,
street children, drug
and substance
abusers, children
suffering from
abuse— emotional,
sexual, physical

Provides temporary
shelter and safety for
vulnerable groups;
enables vulnerable
groups to have an
alternative to
continued suffering
and abuse

Due to cultural
differences and
discrimination of
women and children;
lack of legal support
for access to property
by women in domestic
violence; funding can
be limited—lose all
rights to assets if leave
the home

Typical Financing

Contributions

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Targeting
Mechanisms

Ministry of health, Formal sector
private insurance
workers and
firms
voluntary selfinsured

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Private insurance
not attracted to
low income groups
and/or permanently
ill due to
sustainability
problems

Government private
insurance
companies, ILO,
WB, ADB, donors

Government
Allowances paid by
revenue from state local government
budget
according to
national guidelines;
ministries of social
welfare,
employment service
centers for
unemployed

Means testing of
income and assets;
categorical
targeting of
vulnerable groups;
proxy meanstesting of poor
households
according to
number of
employed persons
and assets (land)

Moral hazard creates
disincentives to
participate in labor
market or
otherwise take-up
opportunities for
self-reliance; more
stringent targeting
adds to
administrative costs
of delivery

Welfare services,
local governments,
community social
workers, NGOs

Government
funding—central
and local Overseas
aid for those
affected by natural
disasters; aid may
be in kind, e.g.,
provision of food
staples

Government coordination through
various ministries,
NGOs;
organizations may
be involved in
selecting eligible
beneficiaries and
food distribution

Self-targeting:
proxy meanstesting for most
vulnerable groups;
geographical
targeting for
communities
affected by natural
disasters

Leakage to nonpoor; food
subsidies used for
non-basic food
staples

Ministries of
agriculture, health,
education, social
welfare, local
governments,
NGOs

Local government,
NGOs, charity
organizations,
women’s
associations

Local government
for provision of
infrastructure—
dwellings; NGOs,
charity groups,
mass organizations

Categorical
according to
vulnerabilities,
referral by other
groups selftargeting through
public awareness

Demand is greater
than services
available—should
have separate not
combined shelters
to ensure privacy
and protection;
community
rejection of shelters
due to cultural or
social
discrimination

Operating with
support of police
and judicial systems
to assist the
victims, prevent the
incarceration of
homeless children
and addicts, NGOs
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C. Social Assistance (Continued)
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Public housing, slum
upgrading

Urban poor families,
squatters, internal
migrants, international
migrants, refugees,
rural landless,
unemployed, orphans,
street children, women
suffering from
domestic violence,
abused children, single
mothers without
employment

Reduces risk of everincreasing slums and
unsafe housing;
combined with public
works program to
unemployed slum
dwellers to build
housing and offer
employment for public
services—such as
rubbish removal and
maintenance on
buildings

Institutionalized care
(orphanages,
retirement and health
homes)

Elderly, disabled
(mentally and
physically) chronically
ill, orphans

Provides care, reduces Costly
burden to affected
families

In-home nursing care
services, community
based social services

Elderly, disabled
(mentally and
physically) chronically
ill

Access to treatments;
reduces the burden on
main caregiver within
the family; reduced
demand for
institutionalized care

Corruption problems
with quality of
materials used and
construction according
to specifications,
availability of land,
high demand and low
supply; on-going
maintenance costs

Irregular visits if underfunded; unable to
provide full range of
treatment
immediately; costly to
provide range of
health services needed
by different categories
of illness

Typical Financing

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Government
funding
opportunity for
long-term costrecovery through
rents; repayment
from beneficiaries
over fixed time
periods (e.g., 5–10
years) depending
on employment
prospects.

Local government
coordination
through
associations of
poor households or
selected
representative
NGOs; central
government may
be involved
through ministry of
Housing

Budget, charitable
contributions,
family savings, and
contributions

Central government
funding from
health budget
funded from
general revenue;
partial funding
from richer
communities or
local governments

Targeting
Mechanisms

Categorical- family
sizes; refugees,
higher priority for
disabled, elderly,
single-mothers;
means testing –
number of
employed in family
and dependency
ratios, income
levels

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Opportunity for
corruption by local
governments
allocating
opportunity for
purchase of public
housing to nonpoor or otherwise
ineligible families

Cooperation
between central
and local
government,
NGOs, donors

Ministries of social Categorical
welfare, NGOs,
targeting by
private providers
vulnerability
for higher income
groups

Dehumanization of
services given
permanent clients;
dependence (e. g.,
orphans)

Ministries of
welfare, heath,
social workers,
NGOs

Ministry of health
for training of
health staff local
government
identification of
eligible recipients
community groups
in designing
services

Poor quality of care
and neglect due to
infrequent visits or
poor standards of
training; additional
burden for poorest
families to provide
housing in the
family home for
elderly, disabled
and chronically ill
dependents; overusage by
beneficiaries

Opportunity for
private sector
health service
providers, local
production of
assistive devices for
disabled and elderly
living in the local
area

Categorical
targeting of
vulnerable suffering
from persistent and
chronic health
problems (e.g.,
stroke victims)
means, testing of
poorest families
unable to pay for
health treatments
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C. Social Assistance (Continued)
Mobile health and
education services

Remote communities, Reduces social
ethnic minorities,
exclusion, access to
tribes, or castes
services

Difficult to provide
services in ethnic
minority language;
irregular visits if underfunded

D. Protecting Communities: Micro and Area-Based Schemes
Micro-insurance

72

Excluded population
not reached by
existing formal social
insurance schemes and
who are mostly in
poorer communities

Higher adaptability in
terms of contributions
and benefits that fits
the financial capacities
of members and their
choice of protection
and therefore higher
acceptability of the
scheme among its
members

Problems in the
continuity of affiliation
of members in view of
the large temporal
variations in the flow
of income of the rural
and poor populations.
High vulnerability of
the scheme to
covariant catastrophic
risks

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Central
government,
funding from
general revenue,
redistribution to
remote areas,
external aid from
donors

Ministry of health
and education,
ministries of social
protection, local
government for
identification of
recipients

Geographical
targeting for
remote areas;
categorical
targeting for ethnic
minorities; tribes
and castes;
categorical
targeting for
children, to
improve literacy
rates and education
levels

Lower quality
services, delivered
increased costs for
services

Opportunity for
private sector
health and
education providers
to deliver services
according to
predetermined
government
standards and
within set costs

Premium payments
from members;
contributions from
donor
organizations, or a
degree of public
support in its initial
stages; reinsurance
to pool risks

Linked to
microfinance
institutions; local
organization with
its own governing
board, officers and
staff

Self-targeting by
participants who
opt to join the
scheme; directed
more to the
excluded sector
who are members
of a group like
trade unions,
women’s
organization,
professional bodies,
etc.

Limitations on its
geographic risks
coverage which
makes it vulnerable
to covariant risks
without adequate
reinsurance
support, low
participation

Microfinance
institutions, s elfhelp groups, trade
unions, women’s
organizations,
trade associations,
professional
groupings, local
government units,
ILO, WB, ADB,
bilateral donors

Typical Financing
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Policy Instrument

Most suited to

Advantages

Disadvantages

D. Protecting Communities: Micro and Area-Based Schemes (Continued)

74

Small-farmer
agricultural insurance

Subsistence, marginal
and small-scale
farmers, as an
instrument for rural
development

Protects farmers’
investments and
smoothens their
incomes; promotes the
adoption of modern
farming technologies
thereby enhancing
farm productivity;
lessens government
expenditures for
disaster relief

The scheme tends to
be not cost effective in
view of the smallness
of farm operations it
covers; usually results
in high loss ratios
because of the
tendency to cover
multiple risks

Social Fund

Economic reform,
economic transition,
post-economic crisis,
post-conflict, refugee
resettlement, chronic
and acute poverty,
post-natural disaster,
decentralization
(where social fund is
based within local
government)

Relatively efficient and
effective due to
operational
independence with
staffing, procedures
and accountability;
can be efficiently
targeted
geographically, and to
poorer communities
and groups; scope for
significant local
participation and civil
society strengthening

Creation of parallel
structures may be
problematic; strong
“project”
characteristics, unclear
institutional
sustainability, and
tendency to remain
donor dependent;
tendency to divert
attention and
resources away from
strengthening
governance structures
and mainstream
service provision

Typical Financing

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Contributions in
the form of
premiums collected
from participants
oftentimes with
subsidies from
government and
from banks and
farmers’
organizations,
which stand to
benefit from the
insurance;
reinsurance support
either from private
or public entities

Operated by
farmers’
organization with
financial support
from government
in view of the fact
that many of the
insured are
‘welfare’ cases, orPrivate insurance
company also
getting support
from government,
or a government
entity created for
the purpose
oftentimes under
the umbrella of
either the ministry
of finance or
agriculture

Size of farms
especially for those
to receive
subsidized
coverage,
geographic for
known poor
farming
communities

Adverse selectionmoral hazard issue,
catastrophic
events—undue
influence by
politicians—literacy
of farmers on
insurance principles

Farmers mutual or
private insurance
entity with linkage
to banks lending to
farmers or
marketing bodies
handling farmers’
produce with
possible
reinsurance
arrangements with
private re-insurers
or with
government. WB,
ADB, FAO, IFAD

Mainly through
donor grants or
con-cessionary
loans; some
support from
national budget,
scheme-specific
local contributions
in cash and/or kind

Relatively
independent
management unit
reporting to PM’s
or President’s
Office; parallel
structure to line
ministries and local
governmentregional offices in
larger fundsrelative freedom to
choose which
government
institutions to
associate

Geographic:
depends on
available poverty/
needs information;
poorer and isolated
communities –
provided
promotion and
outreach are wellorganized; women
and children: key
beneficiaries of
social infrastructure
formation

Supply side
financial and
procurement abuse
without
transparent
procedures and
effective audit;
difficult to provide
private goods
(credit, agriculture
services, etc.)
unless efficient
intermediaries exist;
domination by
elite, without
effective outreach;
poor scheme
quality and
sustainability
without good
community
organization

Local government,
implementationline ministries:
national standards
for economic and
social services;
finance ministry:
sustainable level of
future financing;
professional microcredit agencies,
agriculture and
business
development
institutions;
NGOs— to assist
promotion and
outreach; donors
for financing
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Policy Instrument

Most suited to

Advantages

Disadvantages

D. Protecting Communities: Micro and Area-Based Schemes (Continued)
Disaster prevention/
Poor communities in
preparedness program disaster-prone areas
that are subjected to
recurring flooding,
drought, or those
living in earthquake
fault lines, or slopes of
active volcanoes, etc.

In many instances, this
scheme has proven to
be an effective way to
protect the poor from
various type of natural
hazards

At times, some
disaster prevention
measures like the
construction of
massive infrastructures
to prevent flooding,
drought, or other
forms of natural
hazards are expensive
to put up and may
well be beyond the
financial capability of
some developing
countries

E. Child Protection
Early Child Development
Infants and children
(i) Immunization
(+ pregnant women,
(e.g., TB, DPT,
e.g., tetanus
polio and
injections)
measles)

(ii) Salt iodization
and other
micronutrient and
vitamin
fortification and
supplementation
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Whole population
with special reference
to children
(supplement to underfives) and mothers
(e.g., iron)

Prevents diseases, cost- Requires skilled health
efficient
staff and access to
affordable vaccine

Prevents malnutrition
and micro-nutrient
deficiency and hence
impairment of learning
ability and reduced
adult productivity.;
very cost efficient
(fortify than
supplement)

Cost-efficiency may be
affected if there is no
national/ local
processing facility;
sustainability

Typical Financing

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Governmental
expenditures,
foreign donor

Interdepartmental
or ministerial
committee
composed of the
department or
ministry of social
welfare, defense,
health, public
works and others
with provincial and
municipal chapters
involving the local
government units
at these level

Geographic
targeting directed
at disaster-prone
areas

Corruption in the
grant as well as in
the implementation
of public work
contracts; influence
of politicians

National and local
governments
linking with local
and national media
(press, radio and
TV) as well as with
NGOs and other
local aid
associations and
international bodies
like the Red Cross,
Asian Disaster
Preparedness
Center, etc.

Government and/
or donor funding

Health clinics,
schools

Categorical
targeting by age

Inadequate health
service system with
limited coverage,
storage for
vaccines; skills of
health personnel

Health and
education
authorities, local
government and
NGOs/ religious
institutions,
UNICEF, WHO
multilaterals and
bilaterals

Government and/
or donor funding,
consumers

National health
authorities, food
processing
enterprises

Distribution
through health
clinics and school
health clinics and
through local food
stores

Not all forms of
fortification
suitable for all
cultures; need to
investigate local
context

Health and
Education
Authorities, Local
government and
NGOs/ religious
institutions,
UNICEF, WHO
multilateral and
bilaterals and food
producers and
distributors
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Policy Instrument

Most suited to

Advantages

Disadvantages

E. Child Protection (Continued)
(iii) Pre-school
care and
provision,
including breast
feeding and
child’s adequate
psychomotive
development
School fee
waiving—primary
education
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0-5 year old children

Mental/physical
development of
children, prevent
malnutrition; increased
learning ability

5-14 year old children Reduces child labor;
develop skills and
qualifications of
children from lowincome background;
helps families in the
long term to get out
of poverty situation

Poor families unable to
invest time/cost; ‘new’
concept in many
cultures with possible
cultural reluctance

Cost. Most developing
countries and families
have difficulties in
meeting costs

Waiving of health fees Pregnant and lactating
mothers, and children
in poorest families,
orphans, street
children

Provision of health
services to those most
in need: public good
argument, disease
control, supervision of
nutritional status

Costly since this group
needs frequent health
service and treatment;
health services
inadequate and too
thinly spread
geographically

Programs to combat
child labor

Prevents work-related
long-term detrimental
effects on children’s
health and supports
their future potential
in the labor market

Child labor is normally
the result of a
desperate household
economic situation.
Poverty alleviation is a
prerequisite in most
cases

Children involved in
hazardous work and
work impeding their
“normal” development

Typical Financing

Typical
Institutional
Structure

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Government,
Day care centers,
employers, religious kindergartens,
institutions, donors family-based

Categorical –
mothers through
health centers;
community
mobilization,
churches religious
groups, parent
committees

Cost and
sustainability,
cultural attitudes;
local revenue level;
skilled personnel.

Government,
community groups,
UNICEF, WHO,
multilateral and
bilateral donors

Government and
donor funding

Primary schools

Means tested and
proxy-means tested
(communities
through education
authorities)

Leakage to nonpoor; poor areas
may not avail
schools; skilled
teachers and
curricular material
may be inadequate

Government and
communities.
Churches/ religious
institutions if
playing a role in
education, UNICEF,
WB, ADB, donors

Government
(national and
local), in some
cases health
services provided
by religious
institutions or
charities

Ministry of health
and local health
authorities through
liaison with
ministry of social
welfare

Geographical
(according to
particular group);
proxy meanstesting; specific
targeting of
orphans, street
children, etc.

Misuse by
beneficiaries; cost
may be diverted to
other citizens
causing discontent.
Lack of adequate
services and
appropriate skills of
personnel

National and local
government,
welfare offices,
private health
providers, WHO
and UNICEF,
donors

Government and
donor funding.
Employers

Alternative income
possibilities for
households
through
government
employment
schemes for adults

Cooperation with
employers’
associations; visits
to enterprises
employing children

No other options
for families;
reluctance from
employers due to
extra cost

Government,
employers’
associations, trade
unions, NGOs, ILO,
donors
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E. Child Protection (Continued)

80

Programs to assist the Families with girl
girl child
children

Gender equity; better
prepared future
mothers; large social
and economic
potential; effective
poverty alleviation;
prevention of child
prostitution

Cost to replace value
of free girls’ work
within household or
outside

Programs for children All children with
with disabilities (CWD) disabilities but with
separate programs for
those with severe
disabilities

“Normalizing” CWD
building on their
resources and
reducing cost to
families and society

Children with severe
disabilities require
costly special
programs and forms
of care

Youth clubs and other Adolescents
activities for young
people

Costly cultural
Promote social
inclusion; prevent drug attitudes (acceptance
of ‘youth’)
and alcohol abuse;
early pregnancies, STIs

Advocacy and
awareness of
children’s rights

Helps change attitude
towards children;
empower children to
enable them solve
own problems; ensure
that cases of child
abuse are sanctioned
and prevented

Whole population

Cultural attitudes.
Ensure that awareness
material is uniform
and easy to
understand for general
public

Typical Financing

Government and
donor funding

Typical
Institutional
Structure
Government
authorities
responsible for
gender issues;
educational
authorities

Special care
Government,
centers; schools;
charities and
training centers
religious
institutions, NGOs,
donors

Local government,
employers, NGOs,
churches/religious
institutions, cultural
associations

Youth clubs, child
rights clubs, sport
clubs, cultural
associations

Government with
international
assistance

Community
committees, child
rights clubs, media,
judicial system and
police, schools.

Targeting
Mechanisms

Risks

Good
Partnerships

Outreach work;
gender awareness
campaigns;
women’s groups

Cultural attitudes Government,
towards gender
educational
difficult to change authorities, NGOs
and CBOs,
women’s groups,
donors

Categorical
targeting by type
and severity of
disability

Cost; lack of
specific skills and
equipment within
care system; CWD
regarded as cost
with no returns

Outreach work
among target
groups, peer
groups

Cost (buildings,
Government and
personnel, material) NGOs, clubs,
churches/religious
institutions, local
communities

Cultural attitudes
and bribery may
inhibit prosecution
of child abusers;
qualified personnel
(e.g., counselors)

Government,
schools, NGOs,
religious
institutions,
international
organizations for
people with
disabilities, donors

Government, police
and magistrate’s
court,
newspapers/radio/
TV, schools, NGOs,
clubs,
churches/religious
institutions, and
local communities
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Statistical Tables
Table 1. Demographic Trends: Aggregate Population Projections, 2000–2015 (‘000)
Country
TOTAL POPULATION
World Total
Developed Regions a
Developing Asia
East Asia
South Asia
Central Asia
Pacificb
POPULATION 0–14
World Total
Developed Regions
Developing Asia
East Asia
South Asia
Central Asia
Pacific
POPULATION 15–64
World Total
Developed Regions
Developing Asia
East Asia
South Asia
Central Asia
Pacific
POPULATION 0–19
World Total
Developed Regions
Developing Asia
East Asia
South Asia
Central Asia
Pacific
POPULATION 20–64
World Total
Developed Regions
Developing Asia
East Asia
South Asia
Central Asia
Pacific
POPULATION 65+
World Total
Developed Regions
Developing Asia
East Asia
South Asia
Central Asia
Pacific

2000
6,055,048
1,187,980
3,164,093
1,745,705
1,344,465
66,278
7,645

20
52
29
22
1
0

1,799,665
216,578
956,132
466,571
464,150
22,532
2,879

30
18
30
27
35
34
38

3,836,778
800,796
2,032,748
1,169,641
818,503
40,098
4,506

63
67
64
67
61
60
59

2,354,077
297,157
1,251,403
614,859
603,561
29,301
3,682

39
25
40
35
45
44
48

3,282,366
720,217
1,737,477
1,021,353
679,092
33,329
3,703

54
61
55
59
51
50
48

418,605
167,605
175,213
109,493
61,812
3,648
260

7
14
6
6
5
6
3

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Comprised of Melanesia, Micronesia, Polynesia.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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Percentage

2005

Percentage

2010

Percentage

2015

Percentage

6,429,398
1,199,746
3,360,038
1,827,207
1,454,661
69,689
8,481

19
52
28
23
1
0

6,794,773
1,208,431
3,575,057
1,904,881
1,587,132
73,689
9,355

18
53
28
23
1
0

7,154,366
1,214,394
3,721,933
1,980,105
1,653,901
77,694
10,233

17
52
28
23
1
0

1,791,553
203,104
929,031
437,419
467,119
21,419
3,074

28
17
28
24
32
31
36

1,800,651
196,534
911,142
423,990
462,823
21,083
3,246

27
16
25
22
29
29
35

1,816,802
194,897
898,614
420,232
454,097
20,921
3,364

25
16
24
21
27
27
33

4,168,483
813,024
2,229,176
1,264,298
915,829
43,954
5,095

65
68
66
69
63
63
60

4,478,129
819,838
2,406,111
1,340,111
1,011,850
48,404
5,746

66
68
67
70
64
66
61

4,746,447
793,436
2,555,654
1,393,922
1,103,075
52,239
6,418

66
65
69
70
67
67
63

2,387,001
283,022
1,252,661
603,895
615,829
28,985
3,952

37
24
37
33
42
42
47

2,386,537
269,341
1,222,514
575,349
614,815
28,156
4,194

35
22
34
30
39
38
45

2,404,614
262,436
1,205,161
564,928
608,108
27,741
4,384

34
22
32
29
37
36
43

3,573,035
733,106
1,905,546
1,097,822
767,119
36,388
4,217

56
61
57
60
53
52
50

3,892,243
747,031
2,094,739
1,188,752
859,858
41,331
4,798

57
62
59
62
54
56
51

4,158,635
725,897
2,249,107
1,249,226
949,064
45,419
5,398

58
60
60
63
57
58
53

469,362
183,637
201,831
125,490
71,713
4,316
312

7
15
6
7
5
6
4

515,993
192,058
228,090
140,780
82,745
4,202
363

8
16
6
7
5
6
4

591,117
210,794
267,665
165,951
96,729
4,534
451

8
17
7
8
6
6
4
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Table 2. Demographic Trends: Population Projections per Country,
2000–2015 (‘000)
Country

2000

2005

2010

2015

TOTAL POPULATION
World Total
Developed Regions a
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Melanesia b
Micronesia c
Polynesia d

6,055,048
1,187,980
3,164,093
1,745,705
11,170
1,277,557
212,107
5,433
22,243
75,965
61,397
79,833
1,344,465
129,154
2,123
1,013,660
286
23,929
156,484
18,829
66,278
7,736
16,221
4,698
2,660
6,188
4,459
24,316
7,645
6,472
543
630

6,429,398
1,199,746
3,360,038
1,827,207
12,201
1,326,437
225,474
6,158
24,203
83,449
63,988
85,297
1,454,661
140,566
2,424
1,087,460
326
26,756
177,310
19,819
69,689
8,038
16,142
4,916
2,867
6,598
4,835
26,293
8,481
7,185
613
683

6,794,773
1,208,431
3,575,057
1,904,881
13,250
1,372,919
238,012
6,964
25,919
90,544
66,510
90,763
1,587,132
181,514
2,753
1,152,164
373
29,714
199,743
20,871
73,689
8,410
16,490
5,188
3,082
7,133
5,216
28,170
9,355
7,926
690
739

7,154,366
1,214,394
3,721,933
1,980,105
14,402
1,417,719
250,386
7,842
27,540
96,733
68,872
96,611
1,653,901
161,539
3,114
1,211,665
419
32,694
222,586
21,884
77,694
8,795
16,919
5,462
3,307
7,756
5,573
29,882
10,233
8,664
772
797

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia (Federated States), Nauru, Northern Mariana Islands,
Palau, Other Micronesia.

d

Includes American Samoa, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Pitcairn, Samoa, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu,
Wallis and Futuna Islands.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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Table 3. Demographic Trends: Child Population (Aged 0–14) per Country,
2000–2015 (‘000)
Country
TOTAL POPULATION 1–15
World Total
Developed Regionsa
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Melanesiab
Micronesiac
Polynesiad

2000

Percentage

1,799,665
216,578
956,132
466,571
4,564
317,257
64,926
2,388
7,566
27,869
15,489
26,512
464,150
45,358
905
337,607
123
9,806
65,435
4,916
22,532
2,213
4,471
1,645
921
2,496
1,680
9,106
2,879
2,447
209
223

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Federated States of, Nauru, Northern Mariana Islands,

30
18
30
27
41
25
31
44
34
37
25
33
35
29
43
33
43
41
42
26
34
29
28
35
35
40
38
37
38
38
38
35

Palau, Other Micronesia.
d

Includes American Samoa, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Pitcairn, Samoa, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu, Wallis,
and Futuna Islands.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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2005

Percentage

2010

Percentage

2015

1,791,553
203,104
929,031
437,419
4,609
290,100
63,922
2,601
7,763
28,752
14,498
25,174
467,119
45,010
1,008
335,391
132
10,368
70,392
4,818
21,419
1,971
3,980
1,575
845
2,414
1,659
8,975
3,074
2,619
230
225

28
17
28
24
38
22
28
42
32
34
23
30
32
32
42
31
40
39
40
24
31
25
25
32
29
37
34
34
36
36
38
33

1,800,651
196,534
911,142
423,990
4,659
279,420
62,754
2,816
7,348
28,991
14,343
23,659
462,823
47,302
1,102
323,605
145
10,913
74,834
4,922
21,083
1,822
3,934
1,529
829
2,447
1,626
8,896
3,246
2,775
243
228

27
16
25
22
35
20
26
40
28
32
22
26
29
26
40
28
39
37
37
24
29
22
24
29
27
34
31
32
35
35
35
31

1,816,802
194,897
898,614
420,232
4,754
277,499
61,774
3,065
7,000
27,971
14,259
23,910
454,097
46,938
1,197
311,090
156
11,334
78,371
5,011
20,921
1,894
3,966
1,475
854
2,468
1,580
8,684
3,364
2,879
257
228

Percentage
25
16
24
21
33
20
25
39
25
29
21
25
27
29
38
26
37
35
35
23
27
22
23
27
26
32
28
29
33
33
33
29
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Table 4. Demographic Trends: Child and Youth Population (Aged 0–19)
per Country, 2000–2015 (‘000)
Country
TOTAL POPULATION 0–19
World Total
Developed Regionsa
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Melanesiab
Micronesiac
Polynesiad

2000

Percentage

2,354,077
297,157
1,251,403
614,859
5,759
418,111
86,212
2,938
9,819
35,807
21,082
35,131
603,561
61,986
1,119
439,627
157
12,431
81,362
6,879
29,301
2,960
5,987
2,125
1,218
3,161
2,143
11,707
3,682
3,128
267
287

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Federated States of, Nauru,
Northern Mariana Islands, Palau, Other Micronesia.

d

Includes American Samoa, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Pitcairn, Samoa, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu,
Wallis, and Futuna Islands.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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39
25
40
35
52
33
41
54
44
47
34
44
45
48
53
43
55
52
52
37
44
38
37
45
46
51
48
48
48
48
49
46

2005

Percentage

2010

Percentage

2015

2,387,001
283,022
1,252,661
603,895
6,031
407,562
85,260
3,285
10,021
37,465
20,195
34,076
615,829
60,986
1,262
443,781
171
13,373
89,727
6,529
28,985
2,785
5,553
2,103
1,190
3,203
2,199
11,952
3,952
3,365
290
297

37
24
37
33
49
31
38
53
41
45
32
40
42
43
52
41
52
50
51
33
42
35
34
43
42
49
45
45
47
47
47
43

2,386,537
269,341
1,222,514
575,349
6,127
381,555
83,857
3,592
10,033
38,060
19,212
32,913
614,815
60,656
1,399
435,635
184
14,112
96,329
6,500
28,156
2,600
5,243
2,047
1,126
3,189
2,177
11,774
4,194
3,576
318
300

35
22
34
30
46
28
35
52
39
42
29
36
39
33
51
38
49
47
48
31
38
31
32
39
37
45
42
42
45
45
46
41

2,404,614
262,436
1,205,161
564,928
6,281
373,382
83,185
3,893
9,594
37,614
19,017
31,962
608,108
61,738
1,529
421,726
199
14,725
101,588
6,603
27,741
2,488
5,227
1,983
1,126
3,251
2,124
11,542
4,384
3,744
337
303

Percentage

34
22
32
29
44
26
33
50
35
39
28
33
37
38
49
35
47
45
46
30
36
28
31
36
34
42
38
39
43
43
44
38
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Table 5. Demographic Trends: Active Labor Force (Aged 15–64) per Country,
2000–2015 (‘000)
Country
TOTAL ACTIVE
LABOR FORCE
World Total
Developed Regionsa
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Melanesiab
Micronesiac
Polynesiad

2000

Percentage

3,836,778
800,796
2,032,748
1,169,641
6,259
872,822
137,181
2,865
13,758
45,340
42,332
49,084
818,503
79,648
1,133
625,589
153
13,270
86,050
12,660
40,098
4,983
10,606
2,773
1,634
3,413
2,588
14,101
4,506
3,811
315
380

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Federated States of, Nauru, Northern Mariana Islands,
Palau, Other Micronesia.

d

Includes American Samoa, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Pitcairn, Samoa, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu,
Wallis, and Futuna Islands.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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63
67
64
67
56
68
65
53
62
60
69
61
61
62
53
62
53
55
55
67
60
64
65
59
61
55
58
58
59
59
58
60

2005

Percentage

2010

Percentage

2015

4,168,483
813,024
2,229,176
1,264,298
7,202
936,781
149,532
3,343
15,294
51,402
45,202
55,542
915,829
90,743
1,315
693,627
184
15,419
100,980
13,561
43,954
5,401
10,784
3,023
1,906
3,866
2,955
16,019
5,095
4,308
361
426

65
68
66
69
59
71
66
54
63
62
71
65
63
65
54
64
56
58
57
68
63
67
67
61
66
59
61
61
60
60
59
62

4,478,129
819,838
2,406,111
1,340,111
8,120
982,422
161,274
3,896
17,202
57,632
47,214
62,351
1,011,850
98,793
1,532
761,473
216
17,672
117,882
14,282
48,404
5,942
11,247
3,364
2,119
4,374
3,369
17,989
5,746
4,853
421
472

66
68
67
70
61
72
68
56
66
64
71
69
64
54
56
66
58
59
59
68
66
71
68
65
69
61
65
64
61
61
61
64

4,746,447
793,436
2,555,654
1,393,922
9,070
1,008,501
172,826
4,479
18,791
63,887
48,792
67,576
1,103,075
107,695
1,779
822,753
249
20,030
135,733
14,836
52,239
6,224
11,530
3,670
2,303
4,955
3,747
19,810
6,418
5,416
480
522

Percentage

66
65
69
70
63
71
69
57
68
66
71
70
67
67
57
68
59
61
61
68
67
71
68
67
70
64
67
66
63
63
62
65
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Table 6. Demographic Trends: Active Labor Force (Aged 20–64) per Country,
2000–2015 (‘000)
Country
TOTAL ACTIVE
LABOR FORCE
World Total
Developed Regionsa
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Melanesiab
Micronesiac
Polynesiad

2000

Percentage

3,282,366
720,217
1,737,477
1,021,353
5,064
771,968
115,895
2,315
11,505
37,402
36,739
40,465
679,092
63,020
919
523,569
119
10,645
70,123
10,697
33,329
4,236
9,090
2,293
1,337
2,748
2,125
11,500
3,703
3,130
257
316

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Federated States of, Nauru, Northern Mariana Islands,
Palau, Other Micronesia.

d

Includes American Samoa, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Pitcairn, Samoa, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu,
Wallis, and Futuna Islands.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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54
61
55
59
45
60
55
43
52
49
60
51
51
49
43
52
42
44
45
57
50
55
56
49
50
44
48
47
48
48
47
50

2005

Percentage

2010

Percentage

2015

3,573,035
733,106
1,905,546
1,097,822
5,780
819,319
128,194
2,659
13,036
42,689
39,505
46,640
767,119
74,767
1,061
585,237
145
12,414
81,645
11,850
36,388
4,587
9,211
2,495
1,561
3,077
2,415
13,042
4,217
3,562
301
354

56
61
57
60
47
62
57
43
54
51
62
55
53
53
44
54
44
46
46
60
52
57
57
51
54
47
50
50
50
50
49
52

3,892,243
747,031
2,094,739
1,188,752
6,652
880,287
140,171
3,120
14,517
48,563
42,345
53,097
859,858
85,439
1,235
649,443
177
14,473
96,387
12,704
41,331
5,164
9,938
2,846
1,822
3,632
2,818
15,111
4,798
4,052
346
400

57
62
59
62
50
64
59
45
56
54
64
59
54
47
45
56
47
49
48
61
56
61
60
55
59
51
54
54
51
51
50
54

4,158,635
725,897
2,249,107
1,249,226
7,543
912,618
151,415
3,651
16,197
54,244
44,034
59,524
949,064
92,895
1,447
712,117
206
16,639
112,516
13,244
45,419
5,630
10,269
3,162
2,031
4,172
3,203
16,952
5,398
4,551
400
447

Percentage

58
60
60
63
52
64
60
47
59
56
64
62
57
58
46
59
49
51
51
61
58
64
61
58
61
54
57
57
53
53
52
56
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Table 7. Demographic Trends: Aging Population (Aged 65+) per Country,
2000–2015 (‘000)
Country
TOTAL AGING
POPULATION 65+
World Total
Developed Regionsa
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Vietnam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Melanesiab
Micronesiac
Polynesiad

2000

Percentage

418,605
167,605
175,213
109,493
347
87,478
10,000
180
919
2,756
3,576
4,237
61,812
4,148
85
50,464
10
853
4,999
1,253
3,648
540
1,144
280
105
279
191
1,109
260
214
19
27

a

Comprised of Northern America, Japan, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Federated States of, Nauru, Northern Mariana Islands,
Palau, Other Micronesia.

d

Includes American Samoa, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Pitcairn, Samoa, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu,
Wallis, and Futuna Islands.

Source: UN World Population Prospects, NY, 1999 (medium variant projections).
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7
14
6
6
3
7
5
3
4
4
6
5
5
3
4
5
3
4
3
7
6
7
7
6
4
5
4
5
3
3
3
4

2005

469,362
183,637
201,831
125,490
390
99,556
12,020
214
1,146
3,295
4,288
4,581
71,713
4,813
101
58,442
10
969
5,938
1,440
4,316
666
1,378
318
116
318
221
1,299
312
258
22
32

Percentage

7
15
6
7
3
8
5
3
5
4
7
5
5
3
4
5
3
4
3
7
6
8
9
6
4
5
5
5
4
4
4
5

2010

515,993
192,058
228,090
140,780
471
111,077
13,984
252
1,369
3,921
4,953
4,753
82,745
5,705
119
67,086
12
1,129
7,027
1,667
4,202
646
1,309
295
134
312
221
1,285
363
298
26
39

Percentage

8
16
6
7
4
8
6
4
5
4
7
5
5
3
4
6
3
4
4
8
6
8
8
6
4
4
4
5
4
4
4
5

2015

591,117
210,794
267,665
165,951
578
131,719
15,786
298
1,749
4,875
5,821
5,125
96,729
6,906
138
77,822
14
1,330
8,482
2,037
4,534
677
1,423
317
150
333
246
1,388
451
369
35
47

Percentage

8
17
7
8
4
9
6
4
6
5
8
5
6
4
4
6
3
4
4
9
6
8
8
6
5
4
4
5
4
4
5
6

95

96

Unweighted averages.

Industry includes mining and quarrying , manufacturing, gas, electricity and water, and construction.

Services include wholesale and retail trade and restaurants and hotels; transport, storage and communications; financing, insurance, real estate and business services; and community, social
and personal services.

5

Source: ILO Key Indicators of the Labour Market, 1999.

Agriculture includes hunting, forestry and fishing.

81.57
85
85
69
86
86
81
79
26.0
37.8
18
42
56
59
32
20
22.3
11
22
34
38
38
6
6

4

58.71
63
63
55
63
59
57
51
28.8
31.3
23
39
46
33
29
18
37.0
34
36
41
31
31
16
16

The categories should add up to 100%, where they do not, the differences arise because of people who are not classified by economic activity.

15.29
13
11
24
12
13
15
19
9.5
14.7
3
16
30
13
17
9
14.3
8
11
24
7
7
2
2

Services
Male
Female
% of Male
% of Female
Labor Force
Labor Force

3

36.71
34
31
39
32
38
37
46
14.3
19.3
6
21
36
19
22
12
17.7
11
20
22
12
12
8
8

Female
% of Female
Labor Force

Industry

Economic activity is classified on the basis of International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC) of All Economic Activities.

3.14
2
4
6
2
1
4
3
62.6
47.7
79
42
14
28
52
71
61.7
78
67
40
49
49
92
92

Male
% of Male
Labor Force

2

4.57
4
6
5
5
3
6
3
54.3
49.7
71
41
19
48
49
70
43.7
54
44
33
48
48
76
76

Agriculture
Male
Female
% of Male
% of Female
Labor Force
Labor Force

1

Note

a

Developed Regions a
USA
Australia
Japan
Canada
United Kingdom
France
Germany
Developing Asia a
East Asiaa
Cambodia
Indonesia
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asia a
Bangladesh
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asia
Kyrgyz Republic
Pacific
Papua New Guinea

Country

Table 8. Labor Force by Sector of Employment
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40.1
6.7
22.0
53.0
n.a.
51.2
17.2
45.0

21.1c
n.a.
17.8
24.0
n.a.
22.5
1.5
9.0

14.3
n.a.
30.5
n.a.
23.0
25.9
13.4

n.a.
30.0
28.5
34.1g
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

27.6
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

36.1
6.7
20.3
46.1
8.0
40.6
12.9
37.0

35.6
n.a.
35.0
40.0
42.0
32.6
26.7

68.1
34.6
51.0
35.6
n.a.
n.a.
22.0h

25.5
21.7
n.a.
n.a.
48.0f j

(1995)
(1996)
(1997)
(1998)
n.a.
n.a.
(1996)
(1990-1991)
(1996)
n.a.
n.a.
(1997)

22.4i
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

(1995-96)
n.a.
(1994)
(1994)
(1995-96)
(1998-99)
(1995-96)

(1997)
(1996)
(1998)
(1993)
(1998)
(1997)
(1998)
(1998)

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
39.0
64.5
32.6
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

35.8
n.a.
36.7
n.a.
44.0
34.8
28.7

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

Population in Poverty (%) a
Total
Urban
Rural

66
133
121
118
95

90
73
98
117
110
100
106

146
142
128
89
144
135
84

136
99
109
140
61
77
76
108

3
4
9
1
10
12
14

HDI Rankk

n.a.
4.5
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
6.7
6.3
7.3
n.a.
6.1
7.4

8.7
n.a.
8.1
n.a.
7.6
9.5
8.0

6.9
5.9
8.0
n.a.
4.5
5.4
6.4
8.0

5.2
5.9
10.6
7.5
n.a.
7.2
8.2

Lowest Quintile
(% of Income or
Consumption)

n.a.
56.5
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
42.3
47.4
40.9
n.a.
47.5
40.9

42.8
n.a.
46.1
n.a.
44.8
41.1
42.8

47.6
46.6
44.9
n.a.
53.8
52.3
48.4
44.5

46.4
41.3
35.7
39.3
n.a.
40.2
38.5

Highest Quintile
(% of Income or
Consumption)

n.a.
50.9
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
35.4
40.5
33.2
n.a.
40.8
33.3

33.6
n.a.
37.8
n.a.
36.7
32.2
34.4

40.4
40.3
36.5
n.a.
48.5
46.2
41.4
36.1

40.8
35.2
24.9
31.5
n.a.
32.7
30

Gini
Coefficientb

a
Refers to headcount ratio or proportion of the population falling below the poverty line (in each country) to total population unless otherwise specified.
b
Refers to the same year as that of the Income Ratio and calculated based on income or expenditure. A value of zero implies perfect equality while a value of 1 implies perfect inequality.
c
Urban areas do not include Phnom Penh where poverty incidence in 1997 is 11.1%.
d
Preliminary data. Estimated figure for August 1999.
e
Urban and rural areas refer to municipal areas and villages, respectively. Poverty incidence in sanitary districts is 7.2%.
f
Refers to percentage of poor households.
g
Refers to Ulaanbaatar (capital city).
h
Based on weighted calculation using equivalence scales.
i
Rural areas refer to rural villages only; poverty incidence in rural settlements is 26.2%.
j
Refers to food poverty.
k
Ranking of the country based on the Human Development Index (1998)/Human Development Report Office calculations.
Source: World Bank 2000 World Development Indicators; UNDP web site http://www.undp.org; and the ILO Incidence of Poverty in Developing Countries: An ILO Compendium of Data, 1983.

Country
Developed Regions
USA
Australia
Japan
Canada
United Kingdom
France
Germany
Developing Asia
East Asia
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia d
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailande
Viet Nam
South Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistanf
Sri Lankaf
Central Asia
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacific
Fiji Islandsf
Papua New Guinea
Solomon Islands
Vanuatu
W. Samoa

Table 9. Poverty and Inequality Indicators
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Table 10. Percent Distribution of Urban and Rural Population, 2000

Country
Developed Regionsa
USA
Australia
Japan
Canada
United Kingdom
France
Germany
Developing Asiaa
East Asiaa
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand
Viet Nam
South Asiaa
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Central Asiaa
Azerbaijan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Mongolia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Pacifica
Melanesiab
Micronesia c
Polynesia d

Population
Distribution (%)
Urban
Rural
81.71
77
85
79
77
90
76
88
37.01
33.88
16
32
41
24
57
59
22
20
22.71
25
7
28
26
12
37
24
45.71
57
56
33
64
28
45
37
45.72
37
58
43

18.29
23
15
21
23
10
24
12
62.99
66.13
84
68
59
76
43
41
78
80
77.29
75
93
72
74
88
63
76
54.29
43
44
67
36
72
55
63
54.28
63
42
57

Average Annual Rate of
Change in Population (%)
1995–2000
Urban
Rural
0.69
1.11
1.02
0.37
1.11
0.23
0.60
0.38
2.84
3.48
4.59
2.47
4.22
5.10
3.34
3.74
2.50
1.84
4.00
4.08
6.16
2.84
3.12
5.20
4.31
2.29
0.99
1.02
-0.33
-0.38
2.52
1.47
1.90
0.72
2.91
4.08
3.21
1.42

-0.14
-0.08
1.02
-0.44
0.65
-0.30
-0.36
-1.48
1.10
0.75
1.83
0.22
-0.30
1.88
0.36
0.01
0.52
1.48
1.70
0.99
2.56
1.19
2.66
2.00
1.92
0.60
0.84
-0.29
-0.37
1.04
0.22
1.47
1.70
2.09
1.09
0.59
1.79
0.90

a

Unweighted averages.

b

Includes Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu.

c

Includes Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Federated States of, Nauru, Northern Mariana Islands, Palau.

d

Polynesia includes Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Samoa, Tonga.

Source: Population Division of the United Nations Secretariat, World Urbanization Prospects: The 1998 Revision.
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Table 11. Informal Sector Employment

Country

Year of Survey

East Asia
Indonesia a
Thailand
Philippines b
Myanmar c
South Asia
Bangladesh d
India
Pakistane
Central Asia
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyz Republic
Pacific
Fiji

Urban informal sector employment as a
percentage of total urban employment
Total
Male
Female

1995
1994
1995
1996

20.6
47.6
17.0
54.2

19.1
46.1
15.8
52.6

22.7
49.4
19.4
56.9

1993
1993
1992

10.0
44.2
67.1

10.0
n.a.
65.9

16.0
n.a.
80.6

1996
1994

17.3
11.9

n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
n.a.

1990

43.0

n.a.

n.a.

a

Urban and rural areas; manufacturing only.

b

Capital region only.

c

Agriculture, trade, hotels and restaurants excluded.

d

Manufacturing and selected services.

e

Agriculture excluded.

Source: World Labour Report, 2000.
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Table 12. Public Expenditure by Function as Percentage of GDP,
1993–1998

Health

Education

Developed Regions a

6.2

5.4

9.8

Developing Asiaa

2.9

3.9

n.a.

1.2

3.1

1.0

0.6

2.9

n.a.
n.a.

East Asiaa
Cambodia
China, People’s Rep. of

2.0

2.3

Indonesia

0.6

1.4

0.9

Lao PDR

1.2

2.1

n.a.

Malaysia

1.3

4.9

1.4

Philippines

1.7

3.4

n.a.

Thailand

1.7

4.8

0.8

Viet Nam

0.4

3.0

n.a.

South Asiaa

2.1

3.6

n.a.

Bangladesh

1.6

2.2

n.a.

Bhutan

3.2

4.1

n.a.

India

0.6

3.2

n.a.

Maldives

5.4

6.4

1.4

Nepal

1.3

3.2

0.3

Pakistan

0.9

2.7

n.a.

Sri Lanka

1.4

3.4

3.2

Central Asiaa

3.4

4.0

n.a.

Azerbaijan

1.2

3.0

7.7

Kazakhstan

2.1

4.4

n.a.
n.a.

Kyrgyz Republic

2.7

5.3

Mongolia

4.3

5.7

5.8

Tajikistan

6.6

2.2

n.a.

Turkmenistan

3.5

n.a.

n.a.

Uzbekistan

3.3

7.7

n.a.
n.a.

Pacific a

a

Social Security
and Welfare

Country

4.8

4.8

Fiji

2.9

n.a.

n.a.

Papua New Guinea

2.6

n.a.

n.a.

Solomon Islands

4.2

n.a.

n.a.

Vanuatu

2.8

4.8

n.a.

Kiribati

11.6

n.a.

n.a.

Samoa

4.8

n.a.

n.a.

Unweighted averages.

Source: World Bank 2000 World Development Indicators.
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